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OpeD rerulD 
,. .... __ of _1riptI. _ _ of 
_  ;~ _ _ V_. __ "", 
....-. - ~ ...-.. - ----
-- , ......... _ """'" in . . R_ ~ altha 
!-.tty c..... 1_ tor -.. ~
Clatiaeelltw M~Yictu .ay. 
SIU seeks' only to aid 
Vietnam redevelopment 
e, 0. v.,,. .. 
---SIU CbanceUor Roben Mac VIc,.. denied 
Weelnuclay c.bIIrpa Olal be '''O'''d "colo-
ntl.1",·· Of "tmpe .. Amel1G&D inter · 
eol. In Soutb Vlemam. 
TIle f ..... pip of Iaa' weet'. BIJ WudoIy 
Gazelle I&Id "'.cVlcar pu.r-<I ''dIe lIJI-
perlaUM daUdum" of propooW1l " a VIeClaIll p....,.... 10 .... lJdater !be colony after a 
PeIlUp Ykaory." 
ne ale 01 Iba Guene .... IIUI>ooefluentlY 
........ from die SI\I campua _,,!be permit 
for -IJelndoD .... WlIhdra ... IaatTlllanda'. 
... ~ .. Ope. Ponoa !Ide! IA die 
Unt .. ratcy CenIn, MacVlcar aald ''1'111_ 
IAteru..s IA ~tIon or 1alpertaUam. w. _ 10 Ileal ..up- tbia __ (Nonb 
and .5Oad> Vlema •• 10 radeftlot>dIe..-_. 
SotMdQ, and I bope I .• Ie _. -l'UtIC-
.... r war. Ie ... 1111 10 end. aM we baft II> 
be prei\ared ID a)d In Ita rec:anatt\ICdon 
"1 .., a ......... f9r W'"II tbia UDl-
... nmy ...... II!, die ""Id 01 e~ 
~ Ia VjtJMIL We"" b&4 ~ .. 
poa~ IA 1IfiIdI die Viet CGIIiI -.Id 
loa .... aaeU7 au. dIdr U...,.. but dIay ..... 
_. aad dIay ....... __ ... ~
r-!*Aft ....... pIOd. .~\ dsIldrell:' die eMDoeDor em-........ ............. _r 
... 01 · poUdcaI l-=e .., ........ 
10 be CIL AIId If ~ c:IIIl4rH .. Im-
plrlallaa-be da..-dl" 
ItntJI likCarrY, ..too aiel be ... _ 01 
die publlebera '" die _ ... -. Caane 
and 10 a _ ..... of die ~ ... for a 
0a1lltlCn11c SKle(J, --.s If die Unhe ... tty 
WOIdd I'll ..... __ ~ were die poIII-war 
V~_ .. daa to ~-We_DL '''Oon- _ -.loS ... die ___ r 
..... ~ polIdcal pINU'" pro-W_ .... 
or _." NacVIcu aid. '1'Gw. r. _ 
...... _-..... ncaa ....-.. ........ _ 
""r blip. W • .-III _ ftIl • ....- dIM 41d __" 
TIle ~""SIU,.. ... .. _-
la V _ .... ~-"' .. y_. 
"and It wtll be I good wo rd tn V t~ tnJ m fo r 
so me tlme-Nonh and South. " 
Alao at tbe fo rum, I INdent c rtrtctuc 
rhe UnJvera-lry for not, tr. hl.8 opinlon, aclth, 
al an tl"mO'9at1.e for er In brtnl1nl ahoul 
IOda I c.bIIJIp 
"TIle ~nliry Ia ute a 4S-year -old 
ytrpD '..too bas been waJd.nI for !be "" .... 1 
nYOllm ... aU ber life, ..,., I,. been IOlnil 
011 for 10 years." be .liel. 
n. R1JdeDt relat1!d ii1a .... 1"" fO f'eS1J . 
lario!ll m women '. bou_ra. 
• ... omen·. boa_" baft ~Iftd out of a 
• ...,..--c:ul\IIDI nlaleDCe,"MacVlcar reapond · 
ed. "We _, _ UU our culture. bu .... 
JD_ u.... wtdI It. 
"a, dllftnJdcm WOmetl'. baura are die · 
. ~," be MId. ...... dley are bOt 
it1.crtm1na1Ory ..- ruMmaIe. ,. 
''WIIa about radaI t>IpKry aad ~. 
~?" __ !be ~i:L .. ... ren·1 dIe~ 
u.o • pi" 01 OUT c:ull1U'I!1" 
- pa.- applaudecl. 
""l..ec me .. , th.ls," Wac-Vicar went OIl , 
" ... _11 - .... _ rept_ 
a.ce.TtiJII --.a'a -.. will remain gn -
dIImpcI. ftowew:r. It Ie u.o IIIlIItrI y w, 
dlen wtD be _ ~. 011 dda campu -
... die paD ~ ..... ~ WiU be no 
.........- .olddo lIDpRDcI ~ wo~·. _ra . .. 
Cart C08rtIder, ...... _fOr rtom Smau 
C.-p .-.... ..- WacVkar with . 
copy 01 !be IlW be ~ to ..- 10 m. 
__ Seute _. atp caUinC l or 
....... re4IIc:t:tGe lD WQIIIIIe'f::'. bat.rn. 
Tl:Ir bUI w.. I -tcaed t., I I cxbe r WOft.ll to r s , 
aftd., acconttaa to Cour't:D-ier, wtJI ba.~ no 
,T<lCIbk ~ ill <be ~ • 
. ,'JD pad ,.... be"", "'''''''''' your ~m 
[0 lDJ atIHdan:' MacV~r .. 14.. "t wi il 
clra.l yttta the .anrr ft~ ~ romorro. 
IDOrl1 .... f'¥"p r1&e ... of .tIIrthcr ~. b. i tJ 
~or __ " 
wacvk:ar aatd nrtlrr .. tt,e IOnom .... , 
_ra t.-~ ... fbor of ~
--"' ........ --W be • pJOd .. y fO belp 
~ doe cIiIIIIIp. 
,-
Student Senate 
votes Jo boyentt 
dinner for Morris 
Sy H.t .... )en., 
Sufi Wnlef 
An UJk'vC'ndul '){u<knl 'lCn.tC' rnc-c-rtr.g WC'dhc o<a \ 
nighr wa s hl,bl1,.r)[~ .. hen tnt· gtJ"C' rn m ('ntal bOd~ de · 
c l<itod co boYlOCt tbe salutc.· to "n Prc-It tdient [):-Ivt(' 
W . ~lorrlS M('mort.a l dLnne-r (u br- Ilrid M.iy ~ 1n (ta-
Arena. 
SAm Pana)Olo ... tch , s! u(knt bod) p r t'"~ tdC' nt, In hJb 
Innounct' menu ~nttoned t t\t- d1.nr.c- rand fhl: .... al1ablltn 
o f ttctd a tn trw- !I Ndent ,~rn~nt alfl cC' . 
r. hrlS fi:ohcn ltvn , l nh·t:"r .. lt~ P.rt ~(' nator , thc-n 
tnt('rrupce-d P.a na)'oto,· t c h and "ufl{t'"d all ~ Iuckm h t 1..' 
bo~cvtt the=- dtnl'k: r." 
John HaT\c:"). (' .~I .. I<k· " Dn ·Oorm "cnalor . Junng 
dlh~ u r.",lOn (J{ t tl.:- m tl tlon ~u mmc.·n!C"~ tt'..il · · .. hc.·n Hl4,.. 
o m~' ri ght 00..... I'!t 1 ~ .tln\ 'II.. r .. un n.1- tk~l·r' ~Hlpplng 
our mOVl'''' t LI ~ '"ruOt-nl prngrt· .... In , .nou " . !"c-a ", II 
~,.. D.:",n !Iot o r rio .. and 11 :In\bvd, should OO \ cott him It 
"h" ul{l tlt· Ihl" tJvU). · · 
rh l lo 1:- no( • Pt.'I!!>"nal .t tad agalo,.r M o rrlb , .. aid 
t Jrr~ tiOUtoC", co mmutC'! ~l'fU((Jr whu o('('("ondrd the-
m o ti on. I! I:. • mov\· aga tn ~ t .. s),mbol of the- l n l -
ve r li lt). 
Mo rris has h.ld man) "ho n cumlng " , HOUk cononued , 
but he- h.a: s .150 d<>n<;' • lot f o r rht s UnJv-eully . T"ll i • 
doC'5 noc. C" XCUIof;' h im, hoW'("\'~ r, f ro m tht thln,. l Oin, 
on no w th.at tould bc.' co rreuNj If hit' woul d ~t c.hangif' 
b t s IrtUudr-, HOUSe conc ludr~. 
O ppos ttlOO to the motion ... .. mr- fro m Bu-d Wlnf:lctl . 
" ('s t IUde dor m ~nalo r, who . .. Id that " It I. hl&bly 
JUyenlle- to do aucb an ICUon." 
Alter furthe r- dJ.acu .. lon !be Senaoe paaae<l <be boy-
cott IDIIJCJon unanlmoualy, A comm~ cI t:bree w ... 
men fo r med ro Info rm Mo rris . Chancellor Roben W 
Mac VtCJI r Ind rhe pres 8 (he relson. tor the boyCOfI. 
Two hours Iitef I. the <;en.ate draUed on rhrou&h 
s tlndlna commlUe(' repon. and (" Yen befo rt' rbt- \ 
f('I Chl:d nt: __ bulHneHf'I . '>I\c "-ena tor III-h'd fo r ad)ourn · 
mt'nt. Jr '1IIed fo r l ad: of I ~cond. Tl'k' r1lI!'e(lng 
f i nally did ('nd .t 10- 3~ p Am , 
Inside 
AI,boucto · ·unaffiCUllly" Tueaclay ntp HaM Fl«.br r 
and ArchJeo J~8 were' dr-c.lare-d die trlDDe-rJI 1ft the 
Carboncla lr Cl<y Council . lrctloll. tJ.- "oIfld&l" worel 
.. III nor be made "nul roday wilen !be _ are can-
.JlAM"d at ctry hall. 
.... grareful Jonel c ite. prob.!e ma at __ lB ... atrr 
and ~d;: 01 JObti I . lhre<' major- prob&ema wb.lc:Ia Ire-
"deftnite ~m. 0( mlne-," 
A ytctonou. and pt.r.~ FlK.be'r •• ,. tbe 'f'OCeon 
rl("~ La an &nempl "00 I'YOld IJOtnr of thib IH1f c 
" I(' 'W' had til tl'k' la.1 coupU- at yea rl, .. 
Gw Bode 
f 
---~ o- .... _ ... -......car .... 
..,..-.,... -............ , 
-.-~-:-: :::::=:-.: - ~ 
/ 
.. ....:.. . 
rp~. I0_ 'many ... 
- ., ..... .-.. , .... 
............ 
T_JI fdIen pdIu aida, f« dIe~'cafta 
ot Ilw -.a. boa Car1IoIIcIaIc'. Ciry CoaIId.I ~ .... 
already beeD "UIJII#ldaU"'· cIedded • die pou.. " w.m., m.... low..... Ilw CC*HI II.> capuae die 
... mbn .- .,.. Mol _ dry ""'*"I'RAt. HaM FlKkr 
.... !he z:F-1 ..aprUe cI die elealflL 
Archie J ........ wbo rau flra lrnbe prlman-. mall>-
JaIJlec) hi_ ~tal It" ~ Ilw poll reau'1I 
.ac.b ~ _ ~ _ CD lila primary ........... 
to W\JI die election wtrb a 2.421 r«aI. 
P\acber will! 1.992 ,M ~led 
vote ,,<111 •• btllry In "d~ • -..e I. was 
1'-'>1 Incumber ... Fra,. KIn: and RanrlaU Nebon .ouId 
iJIIn1lcavy ~. Jone. topped bla cbaUenatu In IOil< of ,I>< ell y'. 
fc.lllHti. warda. The nc,.nbeaa • • a prt:eUq.ed. YO(c<I 
lbe former Anuda Oracle Sd>ool principal a br,e lead. 
f-It: aiM> won 1n warda lhr« and nrclvr . on-the city'. 
"""'~. r"""dlvely. and ,oot IeaM 
~~, unr'XptCledJy In northwe ... warda elg.tw ~nd 
nine . Voc:tr . In (hac area uao YOted heayll y for FIKbtr. 
I Carbondale arch..itt"Ct . 
Thef t;' bad bt:en .pcc: uJauon fol lo"'l~ lhe prl~r) .... 
10 whi ch candidate would win the no nhwul iilnce 0l0s.c 
o f tbe p tlnl4ll )' YUle. In thaI &eClor w.:'tJllO i n.IRlkr up 
who f.n lcd to pin cnou h auppon 10 make tbc eit."'Clh.JI1 
CiCCI' 
nOC:h Nd.tJ(.Jn .tnd Kirk 108' ck~I.iIY,"· I ) In I !'wI a.c.-n.IU t IYt 
.ar c 40 100c l hc- r po lit I'1@; about lulf I S much a,. cllhe:r 
H a",hcr or J on':.· • . 
IICAv) 6Upport prt.'d IU t.·u lu r Kif" In lhot- :lUnrlc.ial 
.. lao fe ll .OOr! . e Vt.·n thOuSh h.t. r~n k(.Unc.1 l u J On..-8 In 
lh,; IWO ward. 01 th.lt Voter dUnlCl. 
f(,· lurn,. ... . l1n~: In 1,·.,rI't .oIt th...· ~ J II _ ..:1 .. 1\: rlo'id In Cll) 
n .. 11 rlM: loda) ~· vt·n IOH. ilt..·l1v) voung rCl-Urt co In I f".. 
m orn lns hour. Ilpcn:d ott b)' c.lr ly .ilftcrnoon ~nd lhe.' 
rlral turnout W.l . belo w II\&r ot cht: ~ It)' ·,. it.·ncr~1 
1..' l ccl1on IWO )"t. • r. alo. 
FI~I t .. I'" dK)w t.·d 4 ,01 ~ ¥O(t;'e> wt:re ~.I"I . I1c .. ordtn« 
10 CUy C le rk i: 1JL.lbcCh i.c: I&bC). ~HDt.· ~.~ yOt t.· .. 
w~ r (:' r c=co rckd In che 190; c1cc llon. 
Throughouc thot.· poll wllch. Jone s and FI 8chco r ap-
P'C.arf'd to lead and the aalC hour nil) c Xpt"..:I ... ·d for 
t hoc lnc um.bcnu when thllt' c tt y'. larl~r ward8 reponed 
fail ed 10 mate rlaHu . 
T~ ~ City GouncUmen .Ul lite o(fl"" May I. but 
no( before tbe preacnl Counc.U rJ'lIe'ela 1M. marnwe co 
can.... the .ote • • nd make { two d~ctlon "officiaL" 
Boutelle :give, lecture today 
Paul 8oW:elle . former 50- lor Untied Scales ylce prcsl-
clalJlII Parry 1%8 candidate denl. will be !he 'hlrd In ' ht-
_L.-,..... ............ 
.......... ." c." 1 II Re-= ~s.:.,.-":':d"i~ ':! -.i __ ... __ 
£_."_£6-
~.e " ............ 
__ .--... no. ___ 
10 __ ., .. 0.--'" 
--
Black Amtr lc..an 'itud l cs 
Speake r I' c.trlclJ to kCt\.!.r(' on 
eamp.l8. 
Roule-l~ wtl l "'pea k .It - )0 
p. m . • odo r In lhe flAS Audl · 
torlum. Tht *."('r. who III 
ruruUne 10r New Yon: City 
mayor on lhr Soc •• II .. Pa n y 
Dekee:. _UI Ccnlt"r hi. talk 
around ca pttall.m. ml .erlt.·li 
01 blac k Arneric.a..ns , develop-
men, at black po II ri c Ii I 
f't r e T\.il {h and the- Socu llJn 
Pa rt y. 
Daily Egyptian 
............ ~ .. ~ 
,...... ........ ~ ................ 
Me .... ""' . ' ... .,... uw-, .. , ..-..... 
.... .. ,.., ,---... - ......... tIopJ 
.... ,.., ............. a....T..,.c...' 
=~~~~ ...... 
......... ~ .. (~ ...... ~
.-, .... .--... ---. ........... 
...,...----,~- ..... 
.. -~- - ... .....-.." .....  . 
........ -.....- .... --.. .. 
..... ,--. r-.. .... , ...... t 
u.a. ......... a. ... 1.J:M,. 
.... - .... .,. ....... ~c-,..t . 
.... ~. ".... ~ .. ~. 
*' ...... ~ ...... --- ....... ......., l ___ . •• , ~fH. ,
~O.. ................ ~ •• c.. 
.... -,-~".. --c..,,-,.,~ 
( ............ "...1 ..... 
Cruy HOrle 
'WLUAIIDS '" Irs IESr 
ApnI " . 15169 
, r 'oonDcll 
Voters went against factions 
says new Councilman Fisber 
Cuboncatr- l'(X~rs ~m to 
rbe poLIs to vou' ~sa 1n.S{ I ht.. 
fac:uCllnM.. " LO H Old AiJm,: u f 
thi • ..rtfe- _I:'yc:- h"d I n Iht.· 
~at ('f'HJplc uf ..... ·. r :o ... 
rhls vl ("lo r r IruhSh. wari 
t~l wa ~ H.oIIns f-Is<h&.· r , nc.·w h 
d··( ted (0 I t our-v~ar It'rm t8 
l. II \ C ouocl I m. n~ de-sc r I bed 
~Ja win In -1 """"aida," ,a race. 
.. 1& ... her §, .. ud the: kC) 10 hiS 
Yhl U f) wa ~ "gcttlng OUt ttx. 
VOle. " Itt- said the r(.·suh s 
tuy~ soown " d issatisfa ction 
{In tht: p-r1 of the elt.'cl o rale . " 
It iF • .8 U ". n ( 1.V 0 (e" 
rae:her than • Utot_1'O(.C" lbal 
Flacbe r uld cha ract erized 
polJ'1 of the:- tota l vote plclUTe 
and tbt- l6- y~ar-old IlUCCC8S-
lid arcblt.ect did be bt! Uty d 
,bls played. part In ,be elec -
tion . 
SurprislQg mO.1 po ll pr£" -
dJClere. Fischer r o-se fr o m 
low ma n In the cl t r ' s Feb. 20 
primar) to We the lead OYer 
Itw: IWO Incu.mbera . In the raC e . 
Fpnl: I:lrk and Ranc1a1l Ncl-
IiO"-
Wlt h h1a YlCIOT) . FIe. ht.·r 
:..lId be- "hope. that the- f'lc" ' 
l.uuncO and p.lnlcuh,rl~ the 
m.il \'O r .. III ot1~r Uti a.n op · 
p() rtunH~ to cofttrtbut .. - to l!)t-
.. omln~ growth 01 C.rtlUn-
(3a l (" Inc:! contlnuJ ng qU.:lII1' 
u f goY~· !""nmcnt." 
Ht.· u 1d the ob)eclh'1.·" u f 
t~ communJry ar (" tht" must 
Imp u r l .anl .and ~"pr-~Ilb't'd 
pleasure o Vl:r his WIn. 
!- Ischer p r a I Jj .. ' d Archtr 
J Ont:.,8 , who wo n It)(- othe r 
ell) Counc.ll Ik' al In the: de .. -
Uon. aDd laId "I t row "1'11 
enjoy wo~ wtlb /Iotr . Jonea. 
I've wo rkt"d wU.h him be'for~ 
on m.an) commln f'e • • 
" I' m p&nlcui.ar l) plc.ac-d 
t b;; t tbe wtut ~ communtl), 
came out tn large- rwm.ber. 
In support 01 • Negro, I thlt*: 
thJs I .. .an tOO,c.Bon 01 Inc 
c1Lrt.'c u on the people .aN to 
fo lio .... 
~ .n. 
D AIL Y tCoTiI"'"TlA. 
NOW AT TH E VARSITY 
S"- Ti.aa %:05 • 4:10 - 645 &SS 
MEETTRE SLAUGIITEREJtS! 




I...c.rH ... ., 
'f')Malf' 
~"i:~.v "'OMT 
e>p.,. ')0 St.,., 1 00 
NOW THIU SAT. 
< • 
/ 
• • I 
.- Acti11i.lia 'on, I • , 'AJ~ BAS ~D80i'8 .·e8IN.:V 
. . . .. etIlI&p • . ~J. ~~_rka~ ~':. 
MU" •• IJ · GalWry: ~ ~ . "C 3£8-- Go ... rt ••• , ~  
G~""', ,,,, __ ~'af ......... 8aP.-"'Ia- MPA _ .... 7- 1 ...... _ -JlDn ' -. 
' .... -, Gary ......... c:nue. __ _ ~ ~~.·IZI~ ·· dIe ~LJ&ertrt~
a.taId Iec:(:arQ' ~ 17- ...................... Al.,". bfIIe Pol: PIMIit 'or~ .1'fdIIJ, ....... 
t 
jj...A' - ,. ,....:: _--. 7. . ..nbs. · .,.11 ..... Cll.1IIIe a-loIaIcalJa X cMaUt af. .. 
Youl II ~ I .......... 9:1Dp.a. •. UIItwraIIy-Cell- HDIaot£ ..... .. • I!1SIItabaD. • .uddDn..n.._lIccNl 
e___ ~.... _ •. uteri ,........ . ' sa.- AI EU.)INdaJ. Eartea *-Id ....... ttl af .. ~ SJIC)O. . 
• orbIIDp • ..,.prtM711i1l11.: U;S;Niii;r, ~9a .... ' 7 £5)..10 p.a.. CD .. e. 9 p.a. ...., . 6. ud IS ' Tbe CIIIaHC Is I!IU .... 
, " aO p OI'l .. I-u.. 4 p.a. •. UlllwntrJce..r. 'daiIS~".'.. will .... ~ ""· 19. ·an ~ ..... ~e:..- . A ro... . IIIIe 1Cufautia ... . "", ... lppI 0If-ca.apa. IIHIdelor C-- .....,.,.." X'a bI.nIIda,. III11ea tmIdItaIs ~1Id, urolled.t 
Wo r l ..... 18CqDN '--. a_. . ~: "MeedIIJ, 1-3" p.... for die ~ - y. __ die ~.Ie cam_. Tbt-
UJl"'eralq 0' ~. PI SJp. £,.u.: DIJlJler. 6 ~ LI)Iruy ........ obtaIiIecI at !he BAS aUJce nr. prta III eaell caJC&Of) 
pnace . ........ . ...... S. · p.a.. UldYet'ldq c-r. J w_: PuIIIk .... Old Bapllsl F ..... • .W be; •. ..-.... ner blIll .... 
p.m •• ~e 5eJaIBar '. E ... 8aIIl a-. 1ic:mre • . "1. SiIlneJ af AI-""'" . aclIolarahlp. Two baDonbie 
!loollll. • . . ':"Pree Sc:boot C~~ 8Iad< rica'I't...lI"J.oiea.:· Dr. · Topes. for die easaya are __ &boo ... iII _ &1 n 
A~nt. ~, P~" Uteranzre • • p."". OW ..1_ E.Re4*a.a.u- ''.WIIe~ Is NaUlt E I $ba. III caqory. 
dee 10 WIIIIou'Sc:bra_.. auto.. 201; AltenoadYe So- af Afriam ~~. 
A_rd for .. ~Ser- ckty, 7:30 p.a.: U-, WOrn. Ubrary . 
t1ce- IO'E~ (or .JOW'- i"l ~ Ertdl Promm. 7 :30 ~ Departmellt: -
naU.lII. 6:80 p. lD.. HoUday p.=. W.o. 30$. DIs- 111ft, "Tbe Pace af cau-
~"" . . ~.joo ... ~ af LorlDI" ; lornls ," Dr. Dh'ld •• La!>-
C .... ,..... Baoe¥aIl Toama- Tlpe RecDrdtaJ, Ubn.TJ tis , II a.m •• 1.1._, 121. 
me'" . (AprO 1'-20): stU, ..... k: 1100I1I. 
WUlenl «atIaIc:ty. ~r- 5m*1X CIu1aIu F~; 
.1" af UlIDoIa . ........ n- ChiS- IIId O&Ddwidtdleaur, 
1I.l10 ... Sc. Loa1I UldYeraltJ S-" 11, 12 __ • 913 So 11-
IIId r"~, Uaoio A>e. Price af 1uDcl>-
~m., stU Bue1l&1l Db- ~on . 30 an ... 
mor>d.. FIn I! ' , April 20. J e wlsb _01 A.uoc.Iadon : 
1 p.m. Open fo r . rudy, TV and 
(.O ... ocaljoo Se r le.: RIcha rd 
S c h I c t e I. Ule MlpzIne 
fil m o r) ,l c , I p.m .. Stu 
M~na 'i6JUee Hour, 2 p.m., 
UnlveNlty Ceneer, Sanp-
mon Room. 
AI,rteuhure Indu.. lr t.e. De -
~"ment : Fi r m credU 
we rU hop. "The ChaJJen~ 
of Chanpnl Firm Fi nancial 
Slruc(Ure. : ' John E. I..H 
J r . , USDA Par m Pro<Iuc.-
tion Econo mics Br ancb, 
WI.blnl''''' D. C. , Lunch· 
eon 'peater, I p.m •• HolI· 
day Inn. 
"ereo, 7·10:30 p.m .. 103S. 
W .. blnl'on. 
RIflto Club: HOUri . 1· 3 p.m.: 
R~creaDoo .hooclnl hours . 
3-S p.m .. stu Rifle R~ 
Ihl rd Ooor O ld "'"in Build· 
Ing. 
Louin A~ rtc.n I n II( Il u ((' -
Mee t ing. 8 - 11 p. m .. .. .". 
We.tern He m taphen: and 
Your Ca ree r: ' Loui. R. 
Copley, a peake r , Home Ec· 
ono.tn1c. · F' a m I I y L Iving 
L~boralOry • 
Block and BrIdie Club· Meel' 
Inl, 7 · 3(}.9 :3O p.m., Agrl· 
cu lwre Se m1N r Room. 
Broadcast schedules today 
_"""' , ... . ,.. ""'·1aW1aIipI. 
Pr<>vam. funue d 'OC\ayon P rop-Ima f ... ,u.red todIy on 
WSIU (I'M), 91.9, Indu<le : WSIU- TV, Cha~1 I . Includt : 
' : IOI.m. 
PM In the AM 
10 1.m. 
Pop eonce rr 
12 :30 p.m. 
"'.1 Re port 
p.m. 
S'JU Convocltion I •• ,u r "" 
RIcha rd Schl c ~.I , film 
crltlc for LIfe map z11lC , 
" MOYIBmau ro • n d M ovie 
M " 
2 p.rn. 
P1oMero 01 J ~u 
3: 10 p.m. 
COOCOrt HIli 
6 :30 p.m . . 
Ne. 1 Report 
7 :30 p.m. 
O&a>tMll : SIU n . W" rem 
K~Nlld:7 
. :" Porn. 
C,.,I ' Orc.heat ... : COIwn-
bls Sympboay Ordlrorra 











Cblldren ' . PaIr 
6:30 p.m. 




9 ·30 p.m. 
Chicago F •• I I •• I 
10 p.m. 
Tbu rod.y FUmCI . .. lc 
"The Chool and M ro . Muir' 
Actrisory Commtt1loe : Lunch-
eon, 11:30 a.m •• Unh-e ralry 
Cem>:r , OhIo Room. , 
C e ft e ra I IJeYelopmenr Cor-
poration : DlJmer. 7 ·10:30 
p. m. , UDJftrs lt y ~ntrr . 
0hIn aod IlIInol • • nd s.np. 
moo Rooms. 
V n Stude nt Adv iso ry Coun-
cil · M •• II n g , • 30-9 30 
p.m., UnJ...-euhy Genzer . 
Room C. 
The I I Ste:m-a Phi 4«-1 ing. 
030 . ; 30 p.m . . L nlver SIt) 
Ce nt,:-r . Poom C. 
C ampus (: Irl "ICOUI Il M t."'E' I -
lng, 0 3O-S p.m .. L'nlvt.' r-
I Uy Ct.' nlC' r . Room n. 
Reform ":ny M ee o ng. 8-
10 p.m., L'ntv~rs t( y Cc: n-
ler . p oo m D. 
::,oUlhe'rn Player " 
p.m. . L'rUvcrJillq 
Room H . 
.l.m . .5 
Center. 
Mil S SI L' Commtn ee ' IO • • m. 
.. p. m . • Un lve r fl tty Center . 
Room H. 
SIU CoI le~ Republican Cl ub: 
M.,.,rlng, 9 •. m.·S p.m . . 
Univers lry ~nte:r . RoomH. 
Malrtx: Ca.mpu. polit ics open 
forum on tJ')e I~.. All 
c.J)(hdat~ In.-fted, 7 p.m •• 
~ S. Illino .. Ave. 
f ...... :lpn"l: , C I " h ,,"oJ t ~ , 
u bu.-., C'~ O,J"l.jI .,,'i tllf 
.. ,..1J (010 ,. I,..,./,I.,n: .... 
"",I u,,~ ru.zi pJ.n.f. '".11 
,JTr (~),,".1l'l (.' 1/ J ,\ \1/1 II 
LA1ESHOW '~ VARSITY 
"BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR!" 




... ... _ ...... " .. 
J. r 01\0 Por- P, oo...... "..:Y 
Mich.lo~ AntoNoni ', 
BLOW-UP v_-..-
O....O~..-.. . -.._ 
~ 
I~ ... --.......-. J 
. ""-~c.. . ... ....... 
0. • (,.."t~ At>< II 
~Gpp. r . 
.-hero to qlne,.' 
viliain ,~ others 
AI t ... ·• tIOCi.lJ ~ .ned .. • · r~rftlll .. ~ 10 de r_1IDoMry 
cUt .... ",,('melt ~)' bJ oar ~. DriP-
borbQod S,W.1.H.£, csc.se.a w~, ...... 
"'111 GouI KurJy EftI'Jdd" aceordIW 10 
C. ~ • 
B ... ~-IIIIl)' ·~  
~ .. nlllnday'e  
in ._"'" ~~ bJ--
cltn .. """n rloe c:om~ Clpp preclDeed 
"" .... puneem. pllby repfle. :-- Tloe ncbanpee 
which occurrecl atllr be _ned up tile C<IGYo 
10 quuliona rrom J/W! I~, IIcIwever. 
Im.....ud 10' rne-for-IU. 
AI thaI poll'll CI)IP ;::.e.t~Tc'~ 
IIra.n' iII ""me d Ill. . c .. tire: 
dllIl4e1Jl .uck1U. 
In reply .... no< -lIO-<:&fdlll1y ,roomed 
.. udent·. q~ltlon .. 10 bow u.ke Micbt,," 
cou1d be poLeonecl- a tlirel,,".rlbuted byC opp 
10 rbe It""""'. -. 00d<e<I 10 tile aUe ot rile 
Democratic Convennon ~ " ...... ~IJIP 
Slid It oould be ach1ned Iff lbe __ r 
Ind 101M 01 hll I>te'ltlren wre 10 I>Itbe dIe:re, 
In\lhll -s>lrll lbe r"malnlne ponlon 01 tbe 
Convocotlon proceeded. CIPP cleUJbC.ed the 
mljOruy 01 tbe lIudenta pT""e,. wllh witty 
InterTupclOBl and ace'rbtc repUee, while lD-
tunall,. odoero Wbo e-s>re- (~ ..,nO-
"",nll by arwnbDne Ind beck U'!f-
0 .. _Ill .-.ed. "Ueal' In reapo ..... 
to Capp·. ICCOUnl 01 the CbJcI,O police ... 
Itudenr conlroDtatJon. 
C app·. .1. . 1'1nuoeo perlormance. He 
mana,ed to Violate one of h1..8 own IYawed 
prlnclplel .. bJle reuUdne rile Iympadly of 
rile audlene", He objected 10 name-caWni 
( .. Yau hln lID rtabl 10 call me I kfte bec&Ue 
I'm J" .. llh or I poUce""", I pta beca...., he ' a 
blue:'), aOlS yer , •• one aludall que-stloner 
potl'oled out. he a,lICked many of btl _-
lioner. "'lIh "y _ 
Some aI lbem cleeenoecl It; -..e dldn't, 
Tbe applawoe ftkb IT"",ed CIPP'. aCld-
loneued repartee _med leu In Ippreclallon 
of hli _Ilia rn1Dd , ..... I berd reapone<' to 
"ttw enemy:' an aaempt co lntlmidale them 
!mo alienee. Tbte .... banIly oppsoprUte 
lor I IrDUP _cb IPI)IaUCled capp'. una 
on fMm.b«r. d SUa6iota for • Democradc 
Soc.Iety wbo prn"'ed . Jl.oben ",~aman 
I rom .peatt ... durttlI an ItIdde .. at Kanard 
I .. eral year. aco, 
e.. lbe puall.~ W'e1'a ID tbe DyMertI. 
One Ilrl bad rile -. to calmly tell 
~O"r:.~ t~~.~=~ = 
• pp1aud.1ne qpp r't!>ne dean. wdl-JTOOlT.ecI 
~. wItII cuff. 00 tbe1r ~ .. ) • 
. $be ft. r.~,.ty --.s. and CIPP 1.-
nonel tier aIIer beutDa har Initial re.....n". 
SM diu', _ or enell" In F<enlie <beI-
ulce. \l toot I lot of "" .. _ lbe c.lrcum-
It~, to .. y What lbe IIId. 
CIJIP epoke ~ U'U!.h Ihln baa heal 
beucl In one aIa1aI In nee.. memory, 
ADd Jti. If AI Ctpp .... ~be harD of the 
_ . ttoe )'OU~ W'QII\&lI wbo brl9M !be cIerI-
lion aI lhouaricle 01 hoItlle (elloW _udeqr:. 




VIc.e Presldoeat SfllrQ T. II.pte • .. i, ~eod 
~I) I. uytna. "11. . Y1c~ pre.lelml I 
Irft<> • whit mlnOr1 omployment I. Ilk,,:' 
Ir' , ~ .~r P ruH»n, ''''00', lob corp 
c. .. he will .. III know '""'" .mplor-
", ... 1.11 
lettft Verification 
...... _"'._--
-.- ... -- ~.--. 
...... ---... Doey~ ..... 
-. ...... --........ --




Writer criticizes SIU trustee 
Totlle DaUy EC'ypdln 
la. reGen' lunrey conducted by 
tile Educational T.'lIn& Se .... "'" 01 
Prtnceton. PC.J., <.o!leae Iftd unl-
ftrd!. tr~t"'" _re Inte .... te_d. 
More than ~ .OOO mUll"'" re pre-
-mini !iOO collqio. ond uniwr-
aide. were lnt(H·~'ie~d. (be COft-
cJualona of thIa .urwy would 
aeem. therefore. nltd and reU-
Ibte. 
The aun-ey .tatel (hal limo" 
t:r() per cenl of tru.MeeA beUe~ 
campl.ll apeater. Ibou ld be 
Kree_ befor-. !bey are aUowecI 
10 addre.. ..ude ... ; 50 per eel'll 
beUe~ thll all laculty memllera 
ahould be required 10 .lpIl loyaJ-
ry oatD; and 50 per c_ beUe,.. 
thll ... denll acre.ed lor ~
In cJ91I d1aobedleoce IIIoWd be ex-
pelled or dIKlpll._ by the II1II-
'fermry. 
Tloe .u ...... y 10'" on 10 ryplly 
lbe colle", t1'\Ultee · be .. o lder. 
I c:onae ..... tlft Republican bull-
oeuma.D and e~ more than $.30. 
000 per year. ",)th 16 per cent 
earnlne mo~ tbaf( $100.000, 1I.1M> 
dl8CO>,",red I. Ihll ~lall,",ly Ie • 
Think again! 
To lbe Dally Ec'Ptl-
In thl. world of bypbcr1tea. 
... here m""y cry "Stop !be .... If> 
Vi ...... "' ... And preac:..'1 """"utton 
for cbaJJae In America, - a~ 
IICed ~ • ftry exptoalye &In .. -
tlon. 
Ho. can we leacb OUT children 
II I ........ , to dHttoY. _. for 
""ampto. they hi"" :JIlIy 10 tIIrn 
to_a.n1a .I nr.~r to re.d ~ 
tbr .,.ktlence III Sd F:-.c.'-=o sc.r 
COU~ And !be ~rodc. COl>-
,,_ dlArup:Ian.-! 
n.. """. Wbo portlc.lpole U'O • 
mlnor1ry. _ COin reed, ODd II 
I • ..tnled _ !bey .....-t ..... Ibe 
[)od.r..- of .-~, ar-
tlcJ. m. aea:IoII three. ...bic.1! 
aatrs: T re_ oa:au- Ibe U1lIteod 
sum. obaJl COOI&I. CIIlIy In I~­
IftI Wu ~ !be!D~ •• 
Tbo_ .t.otDowlJlC!YO'Y_lbelr 
ba£tc rtpt. 1Ud>.., Ibe 11", 
to pedtka Ibe ..",.,......- for I 
red...... 01 """,-.ca ODd ._ 
e mal ""*_ for __ pc 
.. ,aIJI ~ lJ1apDy ...., _ 
,..,.. .... _Ir cIeeptoC ........... I»-.. _ __ Qoeu..ed 
'01~ ~ 
r 
FAwanl <. SllYc.-.. 
U "UItec' ti tla~ read many or .. ny 
boot. o r }ournala on hJ&he r e du-
c.r:ion. They {end to .ant ~.che r a 
to teach and INdr'nlJl (0 learn. 
Atter rradioa the Aprtl S, tn(.rr-
.~. ~ Dr. Martin Va.n Brown . 1 
cone luc:lr-d rha ( Sour .... rn ;" [ru __ • 
tee. were p»-aibly mort> rnedloc re 
Ihln <be Ate r"DrYP" decided on by 
the E .T.S. Sur""y . 
Or . Brow". In o"",alnlna hi . 
poatrton . , • [n.t8t~ . ata tel. " We 
(tru.atee l) are relplftl1b11!" to.r 
e verythtnl lbat baa to do wUh 
1b.l8 untver.try .. •• YCt when qucl-
IloDed aboul ,he 1= re... .nd 
ac::dons 0( tbe atUdrnc. to haft • 
UnI,",roiIY buUdIn, "'no .... d In 
memorlum 0/ Dr . "'anlf> L. King. 
Or, Brown .peak. to r hlmeeU. 
HI know no(b1nc: about Whal' , aotn, 
CXI . 1 duo"t" "'taO( to know what 'I 
...... on." u.lor In lhe In"' .... te ... 
he relf.erate l, "1 don't c.a.~ _bac 
,oe. on, there'll be- no p~l.urto 
u6.C""d on (he- Board at T nacoe .... 
It U ob¥loua d\At Or. Brown la 
In no .IY concerned w"h thr 
Icru.1 t'duc.atlon . maruration l.nd 
1nf.~lraUon or atudr'rw. into an 
toverc.banclna .. ode'),. Rat.brr Or. 
Brown t.J; . :nedy concrrne-d wtth 
bill poelUon of authority and the 
lub Jle'cuon 0( the R\ldlerw: t'D lhla 
.... lIorlty. The -.. .. conald-
ert."'d .tu .. eomto aOOCSa-tn-proce •• 
I.nvenl ot) tbat haa a four-~ar 
turnover and I I Ireal~d ... any tn -
anJ male product would be. trom I 
corporate eRcuttft Y1ewpo.tnc. 
Dr. Brown'. unconc:r rn for tbe 
tnrrrraU of the nudenu t. )Jat 
&.OO{tlt""r patt.ruc el.lmpw- 01 00. 
our aoc.Let)' rew.ret. JlIMlt101\1 at 
tmponA nu- Ind authortry on tbe-ba.'. at pre.ttce rather than on 
compe-tcnc.e . 
Tom Rlrrma.l.C!r III 
letter 
Senators 'solve' problem 
To ,toe OaJl y F gyp< Lan 
I aft" tn II.t Tburad.ay'tI [)all) 
f- (ypdan that tbt- «nolt Inl.r ikctl 
In the Srudrnl Se-nac.e h,aYe COInC' 
up wltb I brtlUanc. 8OIUl1on to the 
probi~m 01 too .many Iludenu II 
SIU. pro.ulft'ly ~ . H t I I n tn itl 
Inndeu.r (JohnalbatJ , nOlI Tom), It 
..-auld be tar mort' ~rm.ane-nt in 
drc Te utna Itvdrnt numbe r I than 
It mpora nl y nu:nt1nc ItUdenu out , 
Ind onc:r apln drmonatTakti (he-
yalaabk cOR r1buUon KtUdenl. CA.ll 
mak" to dew ...... on Impon:ant 
La.ut".~ 
!'be Se-na Ie moc.kJn in qut a! toG 
c.aJll ter "either ~pe.1 or II. 
e m o rc:eme-ftl 01 • Mat~ aa_ Uml1.ln& 
<be IlWDber 01 ocai ........ ID Cor· 
_Ie ""IP opotII." Br1IUanI' 
And cJe-ftr' If Im,*-ed, .... -
denu can be " UIIlInau<I .. _Ie -
Ale" IIJ IIu r1l1II&. trompl..... 104 
.ut'I~_ II.DII, they wi ll _ be 
bed 10 n<-flItoil alter I ........ 
""" n e r "}'OIJl 
Some wlU 8Cvtf that .. dealn-d 
prOCleU _kIII't ........ : but .. y 
arT prvtabIy __ rao-I, _ lor 
poorly _nard to "- drr 111-
Dltka:Oc::e at • u: ~ Ie r-aa. ... 
'.~ Grow-: ' o r IX) Uft br"ard 
-01 muy ather ,..)'hoI oca~_ It 
... .. Ie .. , ___ "" I'oopl~ re 
("U ........ e_ ma ....... ri rae 
-"~, "_ 
II . . I &un. , ~rcrow4ln1 are 
m~ck b) dc-•• lc.ated ol d wadi lon, 
p'" lhe lr prl"", )JOI to keep <be 
reat at U.tI ' rom batrlnC In y fun. 
f"I-O( .0 . 
ftow('"~r, ' or aU III -1) bTtJ-
Ulnc;C'. I fto er Ihr Senate· .... ee.. 
t lol'\ would not .aivc our 0¥('"rpcJ'pU-
1I110n problem. Probabl y only """ 
o r rwo nip .poe nuh fire. wau ld 
r.lk .ucb • howl of ln4tpaUon 
!ro m t~ who f. lled to I~ct · 
IU' rbe lon, rvn bene-flu of Ih l .. 
pU.() (hat [beee klelb80nw , ..... 
.. auld be .nforced I1th.llI . 
Bur don' t dr.~IT Sc:udr'Dt <;c-n.rlt. 
Klt'ep chant I.... T'br fvrure h In 
YOU T hAn4a. 
. CUrSorr 
Public Forum 
'-' J ... ._:1::-J:f..1 
... GIIIn. !' ... ~ 
'. ne __ d dP& o.-ndc 
c-.... . .....-po-




~ ................ ., 
III ......... _De-..aJlkC_ 
~ cueto ..,..--.... .. 
SbenDan H. SbI.IIId. c:IIaI.r1ua die IIbteJ I"epOft aur- . 
of die Cltizetta" ~ To n. repon aid: 
-",~"'''oDu~ 
............. ~pro-
_~  S. ~a Coun. 
CIdc:ItF. C .. I6IC ,",,"10 .. CIIl· 
caip>. AM iIIdr lDOral 
r1Cbt1P ~ ... 
C'""" up The m.r a -- . ~ __ III die Cbjap 
Iawaull III CbIcap' a , ...... (die !f"a, baa beeD . n.. Graad Jary rlgia& """ baa _ auccIIUfIIlIy blocUded 
fer of ftdIInJ caun reeOnt III dw 
dty. 
III 5e1><ember, 1967. die ' ~ Ibaal!oIetolDabWcy 
PederaJ PubllA: ~ LatI'. IX> tof'nIIII . .... eaforee-
... far. BullurlpCbIpbell'. rea-
- aor ~1tl1llllCll from beartJw me eoaoeMloD lDdIamnu 
.la ~ saJd C_pbdl; "00-
Y1oualy. I &baWd _opankl ..... III 
. CbIap . cbtllf· JJJJ. Otarlct c~ tha. fallure ID '~"""'" police CiftI-
lie 8lakey repo" .... ieohnIl ctaJa. ......... _e'. 'utDI'IIeJ' .. . JudP Wou.a. t . C .... U ..... 
~I..t"" .19 ..... !be -__ ~IDclud- nolat1oD.. The .... ouIlcbUpdU.s. ........ to die Scare AI1DnIeJ Crtme Comm.1u1oaU ".... B. GeoeraJ. and .{lie. U.s. rx.na 
IJII a-k o."a. Da'l'td 0elllDI-
er. TOIft H.,.., AbIU Hoffman. 
Jerry RutiID and Bobby Seak. Jud&e 
C ampbeU baa Ii1nce dtaquallfIed 
hI....u.~
Par-. wtrb ;>anJdpal.lD& Ia die AttonIeY. -N. D. JlllDalD. and , bi.a 
auppreu10ft qf lbe repon.P~ ... 1 ...... CCIIIIrOI ~~_ 
cue Ia YIew of my I.M1mue 
wort .nrb t!>r &rUd jlIry wbIdl 
rulUlled tbe 1DdIa---.·· He baa 
been rep1acod by lu&lp JulJua 
Han ....... wtao.e r~ 10 a federal 
;.t&«bIp could' weJJ be the _ 
.... !be only member ofdlePruS· 'ower to -.lien of die Iocal)u-
dea'. Crime C"",m1aaJon rep- cIIci.ary. JadaId1ac (_ral JUdIea. 
re~ a rarber broadJy defined and DlIJIoI. _e and federal 
~et melon nwIe Up oC 
the cues of el"" pollA:emen 
cbarf,ed Wllh mlaCOnduct, and Mn. 
Enid Roch. ...apended NBC .,.,... 
procram d!recror. hu been oplJl 
up berween C hlca", US. ot.:itcr 
Judie. Abr~.m U ncoln Marcr<r1U. 
AJeaander fJ . SapolJ. JOIle9b Sam 
Perry and Ja...... B_ Par ....... 
OIl' appeal. aU c:uea .ouId ,0 to 
the coun ~f U.s . Court of A~ala 
Jud&. Rocer J. KIIe'y. 71h Cir-
CUit, C b1ca,o. 
,~pbIc area borclered by nVlewlQs c:oun )ud&ea. See flk, )eel oC another col ........ 
Plu.~. ~lr LU< Chy. the refereDrea • .,pro. Abnbam L- " my Illledub act I haft lona 
eamended tbar C b1c:aco baa tbe 
be. poUce clepart ...... mooey can 
buy. Blakey'. !lndIap docume .. 
t hat my boUt tIbouId co""r C hI-
c.ago I.-cle{.al ,....., a alao. And now 
the.e men &I C' to prc-auk over 
poU cr misconduct and ··lDCJtiJl& 
to n ot " cbargt'"S. Onr cannot help 
wonde rlna who would r eall) be 
gu1u \ of 1D.:1t1na to riol 11 tbe 
pubUc ~ ~C' ever mack •• arc:' of .11 
tJKo ftnd1r.a 8 o f t~ BlAtt) rC'pon • 
Cand.ad.1&n border .nd 1M- Gult ot M~rovltz. Ale-under J. Napoli, 
Medea. Ben So.:hwaru . Roger J . I(U"y and 
The la.sui! ..... dllJmlaed wU h - Cecil Smith. Unfonunau:Jy, eXlen-
our Par 10M' haYI", to euhcr l.t· llive ,..8tICt" dau. on (b,ta b.a.a DO( 
firm OI deny lbc' c!\arges. Par- been ettecuvel} ImplemelXed..·· 
__ blmaeU ""' In o n procec<l- The BlAkey ~terlaJ e .. ere<! 
IJII.I w"b Juclse C ampbett-Pu - ""0 lecler~ couTtl'KOrd 51., men-
.,na be"" boch JudIe and de,,,nd- lIoned lba, .. memben oC a federal 
a.ru: -and tbe dJsmbaaJ reaulte<i cUSlrlC1 court ;Uy complai ned '0 
fr om 1M! c.oUabora.t.Joo. JWJ(lc~ <Depanmenl) (hal U. S. 
Tbe CAlle w .. appealed 10 lbe Dt.:rtct JucIs" Samuel Perl') tn-
. Tbe beretofore auppre .. ed 
BIak .. ,. repon. G. Roben Blakey'". 
c4>0ir1Jludona to l..BJ' a U.s. C rtme 
Comml .. lon, lDcludea the na ...... 
of tbelle federal JUdaea In doc-
ome .. l", lbe elolle Ilea belween 
Cblca,o a crime .yndlc&te and [be 
federal COUrt bench.. Tbouab lhe 
onPAal 8 .1ak .. ,. report ha. )'el to be 
7tb Clrcult U. S. Coun of Ap- .. dcd t"" JU'Y province and act ed 
pula. ou.r"" !be clellberatJona In a canup' and decelr1ul nunner But the public hU a "1m to lhe 
m~ertaJ ("ontllned 10 Bl.a.ke-y' l 
.Iud). I urge e a ch fclder ( O ~nd 
• telegram Immedlatel) to P r e.l-
dem Ntwn and Altor nc-) General 
John Mit chell clemandl,. tllat the 
tU.Le y rt'pOn be relrlacd fo r pub. 
Hc l"'-peCtJon. 
Qf tile- appeal . rwo pale. of ,he In orde r to Iree by d'.m .... 1 a 
BlaUy repon were read ' .. 0 ,he ChiCago police a liI er. She ldon 
coun re-cord (Exttlblt "A:o ~ ... ) R. Teller . eh.&rgt;9 &J:i' ck'cnd.am 
27, 19b8. CIaC' 'lbOl~.) Anorne) In I narc.oc.tca c..a...e:' 1~ rcpon 
tor Judge PlrOnJI and Iht C rime COt1(cnded tAIl . though Teller _s . 
Commia.lon w ... U. S. AUl.Irne) rt.·ln~a,ed to dUI) . " cvHlcnce de -
tor the Nonhe r n DiBl n Ct of U- veloped during the I..OW'" K 01 Lhu 
King memorial still pending issue lor most SIU students 
The queatlon oC wbe[her .0 reume Un1-
"ralty Part Realclence Halla to bonor .he 
memory oC Or. M.,-tln Lutber Kln, appears 
10 be an 'aeue .urnd wttb .mbtv.~nt 
auJtucle d lnc"".latenc bebawlora. 
n. r oC lna ItIIdIII a me morta I to 
IUnI 011 die carbondale campua ... ftra. 
a ar.d pw,1!cl) at • memortal ..,~ 
III Iha SlU Arena loU ...... ,be _ ... IIIa-
lion I .. t Aprll . In !he foUowt", weeta a 
number oC ~I~rnatlfta , Indudln,.be poaalble 
reoamUII oC!be General Clauroom Build· 
Ina. _re d~d by .. r1oWi Inlere" 
"""IlL On W.y I. 19bI. !he Scuclen[ Sons'e pl .. ed 
8111 140. E·I~, wIddI requcated .Nn "an 
app.roprtata I:ln1ftralty buUdlnl " be named 
for KID&. ~ admJnlatTa,too made no public 
rupon.e 10 .be bill. 
Early tAla year. P""'!P oC blad . ,uclenra. 
dlaaar:tafled .1Ib rile alNat1011. met to cIe-
cJda .ba. form oC actloa abould be raken. 
It ••• llIIaUy clecJded thaI UN.., .. I. y' Part. 
• t:nII1 ........ lJedandl.llUftrall'-ownr<Ia.rea, 
wocaId .-It. the _ &jlproprU'" memortal. 
'Roe klra _ ~ by !be I./Iltftratty 
Put Baadt Prosn"'mlJll~mmlttee ... ~II 
a. adIu ~a. ~..,cl but~med puUe • • 
001 J--rr 12. I~, • modon to rnaDclarr 
the admJn1alrauao 10 r'eaaIM Unl""raily 
Part · ·Or. Man:ID Lutter KIn& Rulcle~ Hana" .... ~ III the Snldenr _.., 
I., abtl HalabJ. inn'rM.1ona1 .tucIeDI .. n-
.tor. ". __ ... pa-.ecl by a ll-3 mar · 
&fa, and .,.,..a oC tbe b&ll we ~ ... n. 10 I be 
ClwIcrllor·. ClUloe. t Prealclenr· . otfk:r 
.nd membe ra of die 8D&n1 oC r...-. 
n. ~ .. _a pnantr<S 1'0 !be L'Illft r · 
all)' P.Jrt E acalw Coomcu, .he a rea . a lit....,.. of at_ ....... ~ .. !be 10 U __ 
nelllQa and ... __ III a CGIICroftrata} 
.- j ~ SIIonJy ...... aJau, Ihe blacI 
...... ..-""" -.Jf. ··Ow. WUUII 
LlldRr u.. I!_ Halla B1aclr ~
p ........... ~ ••• blhe t' ..... ....u. __ 
"_ofbd~to"" ........ 
...... -.ray aJtw. J_TaJlDt._ 
of .... cwo ,IIIack _ .... lWIorntly 
Part Execut.lft Council , organized an 111-
campua pedtlon-.lpln& campa.lp thaI nelled 
600 .tanarure • . In oppo.lrton" boweve- r . I 
petition l,a1M' to. ~dl.mtng reoelve.d al-
moat as many s ignatures. (br ae comtn, Just 
trom re . ldent. ~ University Part. 
Taytor. in an f! ffon ( 0 e nl lat blact S{udf'nl 
auppon tr~m [hr entire campua community. 
aaJd be fell !he n UClenl populauon of lboo 
;, wIlDie Unl...,,,IIY . hould be InYol""d In II>< 
clecJatoo. The oppos Ition came almo .. ..... nl · 
moual, from (hit' .h1~ atudeml II Yinl I( 
UnI~r.11Y Part. 
At In "Open Fo rum," o r I public qut8 -
tlon-and-an. WC'r &Cyton be-[~n Ie-a der. at 
.tudent lovernmenl and thlt admln lAtrauon. 
held I.t lt In Januar)' . Chance Uo r ""lcVh.:.' 
.al • • t e-d 11 he W"(JUJd fa. o r the rcnam lng.. 
The c:1w>ceUo r .. Ie: he fe l' lhe 000",,"' 
Uon "Univerauy Pa rt" W. I ra(bet "noo-
dracrtpl : ' And brlk'ored he .-ou ld recom· 
me.nd (be c.b.Anle U a tn.I )orM) at blac.t 
atudeau t hought tt\l4 w ... the !:w s( .. a) to 
bonor tbe man . 
Tbc- C~ncel1or f.O()('I IC.("1'lICd thAt a 1radl 
Don CIt prr sonalU) coni'1ic u and ~ntun pc.-
linea M ,,"" madr thr rena mini of bulld1n,. 
... n.aUt~ mAncr It!: !he- ~.r. 111 addttlOO. 
!be Board bu a pollq at ... mln; bulldln 
oN) af(~ r pe r 80fttI wbo b.a", br-en direct I) 
aaaoc.&aled .~ tbr (~ft rsU) O'ft'r .. lone 
per10d of tlme. So.". "...-- In the .dmln! · 
• • • ra'- al., CGDS!der Kt.,.a pollUc.>llcader. 
and .... Doned bIa ... Iealon. 
So_ belleft IooIacVlcar """ed In ... ytn« 
be wouJd ~e • · r~cfjmmrndauon ttut. ltI 
faCl. br .... tAler te c11.urn could no( be 
madr. HlJi repJ) .-u t~ rpr~trd b" matn 
.I. a prTsonal opinion audit in ttr .~nc.r 
at many 01 the racu. Ie. ma..ktna tbr lua,('meat, 
~r. bl- ¢id also dJ.5.cI08C th.At I'Ir' ljl p:-r-
aonalIy In Ilympa(by tritt'. It.- rnon to honor 
K Inc,. 
l.JD.bappy wttb tbr l..c.t at lmmrd:U.t~ ~c ~ 
tloI> Iba. 10110_-1 ,he C_llor', .. a ... · 
_.... Ihe UIlIorer.lI} Part blaQ .. _'" 
P'OIIP 4rMted I " ~r to t be FcHrot'".·· 
wtIIcII ... _tlltcl to Bl.Kt :.. Ity.' bUd 
_ .. pullI~. and tbr Oail} F r;ypri&JL 
1110 '""" r. wItIdI : i'P"a....., In liar Do 'I, 
E~ Mardt 12 • ..u.s ... _ 8Ucl .... , 
-. "..... ~J u 11or, dW IoU< Il, 
8 In o rder fo r th(' .dmlntJltrltton LO be re -
cepr1Ye to tbelr proposal. " If untvera Uy 01-
fl e l.ll l won '1 dell .. Ub Blick l CU.denu fatrl) 
and honeAII) . what cholCC' ~ we tw.C' 1" 
T~ le ne'r " II a lgnc'd b )' rnr Dr. MlrT1n 
I utI>< r l:: lng. Jr . ~e.ldenct Htlla Black 
~tudenu AIl5OC 1atJon. 
ConCC"Tnrd about ItX' lcnr r. M.acVlur inti 
wlrb ()wI"" Campbell. a"" laor , I", Gneen. 
c.oordinator oC !he ,roup. and odIer .ruclenu 
lnYo l..,d In !be mal\~r. 
Urcrd lhal c.onr:IDurd DOn·actlon In II"" 
ot the Impen41ns ann.ve r ... t ), of thiC •• "1.1-
naUan. mtp r e£ull In vioLence , WacVI.car 
retuTDt!d 5e'Ute 8111 F . 7 S wtdJ • lent- r 
....plainln& .... , he could no< mat" !be rec · 
o mmend.atSon. 
Along with me M!-tter. hoWever, ttw chan· 
ce lla r lnd'c.a .. ~c.1 thai ckre 1"e'1D81D • OUID-
b.r at "t~pblcal fealll""" at "'" Unl -
vcr.lt) wblocb mtp tr named Ln tnC!trXlr), 
ot Kina .1t.bOU( YI.o!.Unc d'Ir Boe rd poUC). 
Tbr c.b.ancrlJor IndlClrf'd prt •• '("1 tha.! tar 
(~I( • new s-rk on Iht roAU lide at .:.ampu • • 
non 0( 8rvata TO'W'rri . o r • piAU which 
... r-xpea.e4 to br-<:omc I pan 0( thr nt.w 
.4m1nJ..-1 ntkwl buJJdlnC 11 H. rwood .nd l .1\ 
~ I mlp bt- the be., Ih.e-rn.ertv~ • . Tht dr-
..:: 1.111011 ~U. he' said.. - ,:M.IJd br brolt k1t 10 
tbe Iltudrnu. 
Tlw bUI lind eqabAatory wt"",r we're 4 .... -
c ... otd al lhe Aprl1 2 ..-tlnl at ,br <;a,. 
4enc Srnatt', Cb:r'U ftobrn .aon. l'n .... t"rc l;) 
Part Senator. cool I .. und In (n'o r ,t 
relr ... -uunt (be- pre-arm btll. R nloOn Uld 
br fr:1 ttw: board polle) could be IIbtttt'd I. 
··t ftift'rlU, r. rt lJ. nor a -pt"CU1C wild 
but 001, a I:-.Ict at Iand..·· 
Both a ~JOru) aI 1M "-r~rora 1.fJd MAck 
ICAdrr. ferll thr I'DOft' b) "'AcVlcA r r.:"Y{e'~­
H" I'1Itl'd •• co.trlpr-omtw ." .I It r m m&lJ) at ,I» 
.rudt at. .Ia.ocJ.au .:\.ttJ n ...... r II). Tbr ~ f\.Itt 
4ow.D, n- atftr rncd nw: r C'l'arTtln, at tJllr 
compH- J._ . 
.... fy,U ,. otpnlU-C: .Ind lJocumt'nu-<I c!1tca 
__ al '0 I .-ndaJ1 Srurs;to. chalr ...... oC dIo 
Board q( Trwo ....... . _y br II>< __ bopt 
01 an r. bca rtftJ at ( U.ur at t .te rtmr. 
T f\,oard aI T n..-eft"- ".. • • AC 1. POI 
It!: A.t T • to rhr ........ 
\ , 
MAZOlA 01. _ 69c 
IAllKUE WKl 2 '!.:' 69c 
KfTOIIP ,.~ .. 39c 
suas 2 ':;: 69c 
YAJIUJ WAfUS 2 ':.:. 69c 
................ 
r. TOP 'SODA 
IIIW. nus mow 
....... -..... 
....... -----..... 
WIBIERS ,,_ ... 49c 
IUUNSOIWBGB .. 49c 
:::.: I I> 99c 
IIWT'S 
CCJiItNH Of" .. ..u..,..,.~ 
<I.11.T1 . ~
0..-.00. __ '." -.... 
-...... ~ .... 
. ,. 
, -~ .' I 
./-
~IC£S l fl{cr'~1 .,fltli II 
r,u<lv""·!: ,,...... 




STUlS 10 :': S1.00 UIG£ lACON .. 6Sc 
-
\I i. 0-- ........ 
POT ROAST .. 19c III STUlS ,. 99t 
bIOUIID OIJCI .. 69c SUCID IOf UVO .. 59c 
<>-- ...... LEG 0 lAMI ,. len POIlU .. .. 69c 
...... _ ... 
6 _ 4Sc mA WI( 2% MIl 0-. ~ KI CIUM 
OWl , w.cJIII 
" __ 69c 
.. c..,.. ... 
WiAGE & 1c CARROTS ~ 10' 
n
---
-"'-w,a. y .... w u. Com • 
~-BANANAS-.- - - - - - ~ .. 12( 
.. -.. ~ 
--
..... ...... ca..a 
I ~ 10' POTATOES -ORANGES 
-WAFFU SYRUP 





,,_ ..... 2.5c: 
SAlMON 
::. 69' 
I ~ I 
-PORK & BEANS 
EAIlT ... PUS 
7 .::. $100 
~~ 
Jam~ Jereb to study ancient 
erMwtalJodd ~ E.hI -
. I opt_ .. --New Yeaz . Eft will 
Jamu Jereb. a junJ<>r ma- be ape'" In R<>"",. " he "Id. 
jDrl~ In .nahre>poiotly. pIan. Puna Include ",IDa on a .. -
to lpend wtnler quaner tart aDd ,pendl", a night in 
.ravel .... Ilro .. h Europe and CaUlllal>U, be continued. 
Aln ea ... udyt", archeolotlleal AncJt.. rul.... In lIal), 
dJWni .I.ea In E.hlo¢a. and Grec;c:r . ElYII' and .... .,r.1 
e1I rnJOI 16 hour. 01 credu AI ettan coumrle-8 . _re 1m-
.It SIU. , pon.,. pan. of tbetTtp, Jereb 
Impo.,lblc puna for mollt .ald. uThe rutna 01 an an-
IRUdenu? elcn( blac. .. dvtllutlon wh!c..h 
No. may be .ho! bcjjnnJ",. 01 .he 
Inr: e r eatrd S IU Jl(1..kk~nc .. m.ay i:&YP<lan Cl'f'IUzatlon art: of 
be able to ~akC' alm ll.1.r pla,.. apcelal Irw.erelil," he con -
iccordlng 10 Jim Oabel"" Fw- llnuc:d. 
b.ftJhI Advl.kr 10 (h(" IllIerna. Jereb said one of tile m.i: l n 
UOMI Se rvi ce Program. reaaona fo r tbe trip I S 
Wllh thu help 0 ' the Inter- to learn more about ,,'rtc.l', 
Qa.lonal Cemer , Jereb .rill history and an<hre>poIOlY. Thi. 
be able Co arnwo In London Lno'Wled&e II nece ..... ry to 
In late December. Parl a, under •• nd and appreciate Af-
.Rome and C.'ro Ire !lOme at rica, br •• 8tned.. 
.be elll"" .ha ... III be vllXed .. ,.,.... peopJ., .hInt Alrlca 
00 die W1Iy '0 E.hlopla . J., r eb la • dart conal"" .. full of 
aald. Uona and Junllea ute.he Tar-
He wlll- celebTate tWO zan rnovte. eJxrw: ' be ... 'd. 
e bHBtmUe l lhh year , one In ·'They are wrona I _nd I' d 
Loans to students 
may. be cut baCk' 
~a..,--.. 
---Approprla'lo"" lor SIU·. 
leclrrally lunclr4 _",clrn' old 
pTovams may be cut bact 
conalclrrably. If preliminary 
noelCel and pubUllled naUOn-
wlclr "'PO". hold up. 
Frant Adamo, dlrec,or of 
~ sn.«n< Work and Flnan-
dol A .. latanco Office . aaJd be 
bu rrcelftd 1e", •• :1~ _ . 
tba' stU'1 NIl:Iona1 _ 
'oan Prope '" "'II .,. cut IIec:i: 
about 33 pe I' ceO(. 
Adami Aid ,.ha, "an)'thlna 
Ie .. than a I 5 to 20 per ern. 
lacin .. wtll be conalclr .... d • 
~ ... . IIn<:e otudent .. y ... _ 
baYe .'-n. aklnI.lth enroll-
_III and _cltD' cost:a. 
"'m 110( complt!'trlyalarm-
ed ye,. " Ada"", aald. ",'.., 
already wrtuen Wa.b.1n«ton 
and _. re hop'''' O>nare •• 
.. III reconalclrr. We II.". 
thieR thi,.. III t~ lime. '; 
like to CO~ b&.:t and leU 
people wha( H 1. reaUy like/' 
Another J mpon.AOI rea.on 
tor going ... (0 lear;: 1M dJ.g-
&.ina olnd surveytna l£'..:h-
ru que 5 , he 6&ld. The: two 
mOf'l(hs In tlhiopt.1 Wtll be 
.Ipt=N on a dtg.lng SHt: wu h 
the InahUlc of ,.;.rc~log) 
from Halle Scl.a.tialc Uruvt:r-
au)' , Jereb salC. Thoe Pe.i.cc: 
CoC"pS wtU be hiS ))()IU In 
I:.thJo¢A. 
"Il 1.5n'( vc,· q expenSIve.' (he: 
.~) I plan to t r.lvd," J~r e b 
olaboencc1. lie cliHm;lcd ~bout 
o nt.- Qu.art~r's e1pc-nM.: olt StU 
and ltk: a..1vln:gsfrom oncsum-
me r' s work _ould cover the 
cqlolen.sea. An lnt ern.a.oonai 
Su .. de·nt 1.0. wtll redu.ce mo~ 
t rlvel, food • • nd lodgtng ~ J;­
pense. b) h~U , he satd-
Tackeu aflailable 
for Salurday , how 
The group mar won an un-
precedented four Gramm), 
A •• rds I_n ol s1ng.ic year -
the 5lh Dimension- Is coming 
to the "reon. at S p.m. Satur-
day. and ttc.ke'ta are .Ul 
a..-aUable tor tM ~rlo r­
manee. 
The ticket . , which I .. ff: 801d 
4alIy a' <br Cen.r>l Tick'" 
otftce- In tht- Unlvc r Btt~· 
Center and at Sav-Man o r 
Tempo • .rill dao be ... lIable 
at thoe> A rena J£WJ rl bel-Inning 
It 7 p.m . . SaNrdl,. Ticket: 
reacrvatlona can a.l~be- m.cJe 
by ~JIlni 45~ 53-4 I. 
... '" A ~ • • , .... ,. _.11 ~ '.J", 
' i'" \ 
(.t ...... r~ _ f _t;,·. 
_,.-1., . 
'"'to.. ,0- .• : . .! , • :-
·. 11 • 
• ruIns 
UT he Half:l Royal In Tln-
g.ler . wUI COQ 60 cenu fu r 
one da y wblch tpcloocs a 
shoWt:r and brc.l.l: !a st ." hI.' 
• . dd. 
Jereb r ecommcnclh !'>tl.lCk m~ 
INe re-sted In 1f1llVt"1 booui<1 
read " l:.u_r o pc On "IV\.· Dol· 
lar s A DI)" b) ."\ n hur From· 
m .... r. 
lJsb l.· r g :..il ld he." _ 1.11 bl-
glad to I UL to ~n) litudt-ntS 
wlrw.'ng more.- Informal Ion 
abf..MJt p lolnnll'li .l Illp. 111 :. uf -
ft ... c la I l.X at e.~ In th<o Int crr.a. 
I io nal Cena- r. In t hl.· :.out " 
w i ng of W OOCl) 1t .l:Il. l O.lrtb 
m.l) bl; arungC"<1 iU hclr fl-
n.an..,. c [he t rip, Uti.bc:rg ~.itld. 
~ I 
-r~ "8ei 
l-~ OJ. ri 
..... n W_ Nac'vleait'dIaa-
eeUor- GI at ~ 
will . . be .awanled GI 
IooIertl III a QtiJpIS '1 
.Ma)' n. . 
T'W mlUtan' ,,-...-IOft-'" 1Itt~,.~GU$ 
~ III.CJIII1biI!dID' ....... a 
lID Ibe u.s. N..,Yic.ar '" a 
.~ III * Anny _IW . 
to .... lteee..-. 
Col. Ed-.arC! ,....rpby. com-
m"'&'r . 01 SlL"a Alr Fol"Cr 
ROTC dtudun.... uld h I. 
"e>:ceprIoIIall y rare" lo r a 
m&etTe offtce-r to rece! t:be 
,-ard. 
N.c\'tur wU .. food and 
D U rr 1. 1 0 n spedalJa III dJt-
Anny Sanlury Corps dUrln& 
Wand ""ar IL 
.. ' \\~'. 
• . • j l1 . ... 
, ..... 
I • , 
APf'LES ____ -, 
Joft,lthaft . W,,.. s.P. • 
R.., .. G~d*f'I o.."c.o",,, 
'Will ~~ Gilt P ..... .,n· 
Mcau.E'S 
Fru it For ", Mar".t 
Onl •• mri", ..0..,'" of 
U rbond.l. RI !II 
O p ", F II • S4il Sou" • • ~)O 
Til S,ra.,befTy s...'-Of'I 
Rodr.l Car If' aaJa 
BEHINO YUAOAL( SHOPPING C[N1(A. 
Now Op.n 7 Qoy s 0 W •• " 
11 ' )0 . _m 10 6 -00 p.m_ 
Co mpl.t. Cor Wash Wh il . 
You Wait. 52 .25 
Car Wash With liqu id 
Wa x - 52 .7S 
~t' spt'CUh/(, an Ih(' Stnm ( nmnl o( 
EnJSnri F.n~ Rnuunnl HII!'1"' 
Tar Rt'mo~-.I 
Ul'ho~'~ llnnt"1l 
Vinyl Top Clnni"1l 
....( ompK-l(' Clrll"m, &. Wa'\ InJ. o f 
Rocket Car Waah 
-V • • r ..... 
Bf .. ND IiIUROAL[ 
SH~"G C~"1[A 
I..u. ,.ear bo<b campukl 
ms:e l ... d a I ... al of 533(1.1>61 
In rq,tonal OelenH t.oana. 
TIle ... ""_'1"" noele.! atJPnlft<! 
only ~I.I'I~ lor.he loa"" :'." ·'.Find Your Parachute:':. ,-
~~.J;.~r':-Id only bI~.--" III ~ ca .... of ....... __ 
In Icbool .. lIt> no allowa""" for 
IJlCORltna trnhmen." "dama 
&IIId. He had a~lor$l62.-
00Il lor lbe loan prosTtm. 
NDd6e_ ' I' r !W<Iocher Ie« 1' -
0.11 funded • .-nt Idd 
"",,raIN! •• he col~ wort-
.... dy _nm and ' .be ~­
(:.a, tonal opponWI.I'y ITa"'". ha.., .... _n ,.".,..1_ by 
Adamo' offl.,.,. 
... ~ '" .be Chroaick 
of HIPI' E$oc&UOn <br ... rt-
ctu<Iy prosnm ... 11 .... only 
$161 mill ..... of ~ S219 mlJ-
11a.~ .. _. TIle __ _  .. pu ",-
PO"" <br~ ...... 
ponaIQ ITa- bad beee CIII _ 
~ $110 .u.u-. """"'"'" 
.., • ...-r- ~I '" 
SI45 ..wtOoo~..,C--
' / 
..... tJ.U6.. ~ __ ... ~H ..... ~. -._ • -. .._ • 
_ C'~ Gc:I:rt )-]") ~... N\-}, " 
::E-~~:'or Sell Your Pair of Shoes ... 
~~~' ~ 'DAiiy~- 'E'6 .. u .. · .. .. 
~=.'~.'. ~ .~· ::CWsffIED -1(1I0-N ADS-
...,.".. I .... --'4 ... .".,,, ~"". .--... 14 0 _·' ..... , . • _ - . 
8"-': '" ,....... . '_If ••.•.• 
________ -=..c:...._ \ •. '. '-" .. 1"..... 
··(~.1 ...... '." • • .• - l ...... .,. 
Co-nr "'. or fAr 
rtw~c-..:ed 
atllorm on p.I1fIL ,s 
.. ~ • ::.. •• ~ ,_ •• ~4 • 
•• , 1.· . . .... _ 
_. -...."".-, .,. .~ . ..,;..". 
... . -....... ,.......... -.~ ~ 
._ • •• ...... A. -
'-", t ~~ • • • 
County forms historical group 
The J act_on County HIa-
[orlcol Socle[y ... officially 
founded Sunda y at [he Jack_on 
Cow"y Courthouac In Mur-
pl)yaboro. Approxlmately!>O 
people co me out 1.0 tbe ratIIy 
ofternoon weather and YOted 
u.nantmoua ly to form the Or -
pnJutlon. 
SeYe ral per...... lpoke to 
[he aroup and pointed out the 
_d for l uell I ooclery. 
John Allen, former curator 
, at tbe SIU m....,um and luthor 
at aeveraJ boata about aoutb-
ern lIanol __ ry, .. Id, 
"Someone once .. Id t b.t 
8ucl:_ Counry, 1"eIIM,IYlnla 
and Randolph c:-y, lllinola 
,..re two at the .... t Malone;. 
COUNIeI In tbe United scate_. 
Jad."" County ... nr1plly 
pan at Randolph and t rbinIt 
chat _ can conclude IbIt _ 
dell....,ly need an b1atnr1caJ 
"Watoreel - Down Ne ...... 
will be tbe theme at <be SlU 
AqllMtto" a .... UlI rwlm .lIow. 
The parfonnance .. u • p.m, 
May I and Z and Z p.m. 
May' ... ·tbe Uru-....uy ScbooI 
Pool. The &bow will coata.l1l 
a .....,... at routtne.~­
tated to tbe dltfe re"uect-' 
at • daUy ""."papar, 
Tbe A .... " ..... 1,..-
tllronUted I Wlm club at :zo 
aocirty in thJ I eounry.·· 
Afte r w urpnlullon had 
been 'offiCially formed, Clyde 
WLntJer ot Ca rbondale took 
charse 01 the I'neC'ting IS thr 
ch.alrman pro re-m. WLntJe r 
tben appol.m:ed a comminee 
to draft a .t.lt'~nt 01 pur-
poae for [ hr aoctery. Dr. 
Gordon Bun_. laaoc1ate pro-
lellor at Ina tructlonal ma-
terlall .t SIU, ... named 
eha lrmar.. 
The aocIety plana to """', 
moorhly in .. artOUfi commwd-
rIe. thrvuaJlout J.ctaon COWl-
IY. SnKIy lroupa, hlt.el [0 
b.latorlc a ltra and the prese T-
ul10n at bistorlc memorabilia 
.Ill be Included In the I1"OUp'. 
.ct1Y1tk!I. 
Tbe nUl meelinl .. ached-
uled for Sunday, May 4, .t 3 
p. m. In the J acbon COUDry 
~ .1 MW'"pbysboro. 
IDlle and f._Ie membera . 
TIle o;luIl boIc1a tryouu In tbe 
faU, Ourtnc WlInr ","ner, 
[be Aquartte. pract1cr .nmta 
aocI lorm rwlmmllll In pre -
para~ lor tbe ......... 1 ....... In 
tbe .priDC.. 
TIle performlU>Ce .. opet1 [0 
tbe .,.atlk: wttb .. _Ion 
cIIaJIiIe 01 50 ...... lor .... -
..... lIrA 7~ cr .... for _ . ._ .... 
SIU 8ealth Se~vice reports 
The 1U ~nl HeaJ[bSor ' 
ylce ~pone4the lall~"I"'­
m'.Jton.s and dl.mt. ..... t .. lbll 
'~ t 
H.ll ; and !Ionn1o R-'. 600 
F ...., man. OIacha rtrd-FrlDl 
It: I I y I I t il , ()()2 E. Col....,.. 
Clla r lel WI1o., Linda Bremer . 
Ind Jobn Crimmins, Pie ...... 
April 11 AdlDltte<I-O .. ld Valley Trailer Coun No. 7~ 
" .bur , ()()8 E. "-r\-: CharI", Apr1i I), Admln,,"~'" 
Wlko •• II T_n and C-ry SllIudyla Purer Hlll' aDd 
Trailer eou n : aad ~ FrIJId '81tnl ()()6W '''"11 
BnoroeT. XU PoPer. Dh- I r, . J • 
clla ..... d-L1nd1 11"'11>&11_ 602 lJ.n.eI, ~
E. Col . lI.d Snopbon Go n, 
Dunn AIIlS . . . U. '0 I'HIO, .. wort._ pm fl..t IOUC_ OD a milUoD-doUaJ: llttM ____ 
IlaU) c-.;alu .a, It:andd, 
Pal:1aa1\, a pi to re,1ocat. 
r 1Ia cept.... --e.s.. 
kJ pr~enl concert 
TIle UIIl.-entry Cbolr of SlU , 
oooduai.d by Roben I(tnp-
bur" wOl preaent .. concen 
l( dw L<G>rran Chapel In 
Carl>cacUle Sunday or 3 p.m. 
nw, eDilembie ortIl give the 
aune pl'Op'am ueed on llJ1i 
tour during eprlng break, in-
cluding cbanta and motal dal-
In, back 10 me 1Sd> cenlU ry , 
Bach. Moz.an and Ra.el das-
stCI and wort. of coru:em -
por._ry com p Oll r r I Poulenc 
and H lndern lib . 
• FAJlOU 
Piua aiulltalian Dinner, 
"REE DELIVERY DVE", 5-1-SO 
MADE IN OUR KITCHEN: 
I . Freda do. ~aily 
2. It.liaD "-uUle .ade weekly 
3 . Piua "uUle madf' b~ Giovaaai'. reeipe 
4. Two .pedal j!:radea of lpedal ds_ 
ITALIAN BEEF, ITALIA N SAUSAGE, 
SPECIAL SP.-\GHETTI MEAT SAUCE 
4572911 
1" W W.lnut C'dIJ~ 
Don't Write Home-Send 
'The DAU,Y EGYPTI~ 
1--hclo,.iis~;;heckfo~che~l;---1 
1 D , -- ., lloo 0 J 0U¥1<!n ., SY 00 I 
1 
0 10U¥fen ., S6.00 0 4 0'-''''' or $.yao 1 
Send The Da il y Egyptian to: 
1 No.. 1 
1 Add, . .. 1 
I City Slat. l ip '1 
I . D~.~T_~G~UPTIAN 1 
~ ______ ._~bO"~~~~~ ______ ·~ 
~ 'Big ,MilMy Giue~ Iii . 
·· :~~uepUb~ 
I he uirlma rl:' dt.-C I.M lon 1)0 
ca .e. II UC'h I f! rh.ar at banning 
<he .. I< of ,he U'i Muddy 
C. ZCftc wtlJ "co me: cr [he 
cour-.e at rtf'l'1lr through propel' 
adJudl c all o n," according 
(0 "i l L: ChanU' lI u r Robert W. 
Ml c Vtclr. 
" Aue I ~ve no Imention 
of brlng1n, any lepl leUon 
. ,I I n i t anyone on. t h II 
m I r t e r." MacVlcar ~ said. 
" a nd my I •• yer . advtM me 
I, would be dllflcuh '0 dr-
te rmlk whom Ic rton would ~ 
(.ken .,Itn." If 1 did . " 
MlcV1car .. ad he lla .. OO( 
dU:cul ieluuluun, Ibt' 
permit lor .~ .. !~ of ''''' 
r..ar.t: lle wtth an yooe. 
" II Mr . (Veorl"I ·GralYm. 
or anyone t l k ••• nf. to ,.Ik 
(Q Mr. Mac V 1-:.1)" br can mate 
an appoln.meRl lWII like Yr. 
Van Acta,.. he &. td. "I'", 
.. U Itna ( 0 41"cu.. anythl"l 
witb In)"Ont'," 
The C hancr llo( tI . I d he 
I~ I. tho I .. ~ !,I tho BI& 
MloMSdy Clu n e II C)I'JIt" whic h 
In.ol"". cl.1I rlab, . and ,ho 
I"""dom of <be prell. , no< 
I~dom • . 
"_._5coo .. 
tNSUltAIK£ 
r_ ..... ~lty 
-. 







One of life's· great oc:casions.. . 
. ' BABY DAYS ' 
n., ...... __ _ 
-~---
.. _---
..... lIi ... -.~ .. _ 
................. -A 
__ r_ 
I TUI: ON~- J-A- CKS 
_ •• ~ £YEO I ond ~~'!': · WATER 
INSURANCE ~ 't:l. 
AGENCY \,rJ01laPB~T6,,8 __ l6Ta6BT 
_ So. _ ""'- II ' 213 East Main Str .. t . - ) 
_-~U1~t" L~~~~~~==~1 
fRfSH 
Pork •••••.•.••• ,b.6g. 
IGA TAilEllT£ u .S.O ..... CHOICE 
ROUID 89~ STEIK •.•••••.• _ . Ib . 
FRESHI 
GrOinti RHnd •••••••••• lb.'" 
lOA 'A.U,,, U.i.D A. 0t00CI $ 
==5T ........ __ ....... 109 
lOA 'AAlIIITt u S.D .... CHOoCI . 




8est of the F~er 
leij'. ,,_. WIng>; n"gh., 
No 80cb No N«lu 
lb. 49$ 
; /1 
= :''::'::-:::'::'-c-:1t::' = 
--........................ _--.. ---_ ......... 
WdImIL 1tItNIs &JdJntIts . . . 
1. YEARS Of..SER CE! 
Krey . Hunter-Whole or Portion 
Semi Boneless Hams 
Ib 7'9c "~ 
...... 
.£ClIOIES .......... .. . ............. . It 
iUclD NIl unt ... .. : .............. ' 2t' . 
iUCii UCIII ..... .... ...............• 7t 
iilJiiUEis~EJMDtS ..... ... . _ ........... 1t 
CiHiiiaWi; _lID ........... .. 
...... 1ICo - )0I 1'OOn1I>n ...... (~ ~n. ... , _ J . 0.: "'OW1a()ooi' 100 _. 
Cl TFISI or COl STUIS .... •......... IL'I· 
;(iCI FIWTS .................... _ ...• .,. 
cim'ii iiWi. . _ ......... _ ._ ........ C5' 
h .. rtf ............ . 101 <- I I' c.. ~ ... ............ , <- I7' 
Ham Sandwiches lOc ":'~:.~ . . . . ... ... c- ll' ..... ....., ...... . . ... <- I!' ea ... ...-·... ..  
...................... J<..Jl· s..... ..... ........ .. t-21· 




~2·oz. Can SPRY 
" =_-t 4-Sft  --... 
". ro. a..,., fmoc-. I4pnI II. ~ 
... ..,..,. OLO'~ .......,., .... ur.atl • 
............ ......... .. _31' sm. .. .............. .. _31· 
.... ........ ..... SlIM................ ~ , ... n.. ......... 2.:." 
GA - ......... CXIU1'CI 
111 .......... ...... ... .. _1' u..w~ ....... ,,_ 4i" 
•. ~ ...... ......... o- . -17' r*M Sefteeer ........ .. _ 5t' 
-...... • ....... priIe ..... .. ....... . .... .......... . lt 
FhhO ' _ .• ~ ........ . . ... ................. .. 
® STYlf. 0< WTTfRMllK - 8.." !"be 7c 
BI~rrs _____ .•.. __ •• ____ _ 
iM.r,~ .1IbnI1rict a.... .................. .. 
CHICKEN . Ifff . !UU.£Y 
BIIOUEl 16$ POT PIES. a a. _ . _<1> 
00t. 
..... 'Illtst 
. ......... . .... F~ r ...... ~ - - .. - . - - - . - - - - - . - - •. - - -,.... 
~llI 
P .. W .. ,Cal •. __ . ____ .. __ ...•• . : .... :: .... 71' 
An Old SPring nme Favorite 
·~~9UR·S . 
Treel · 








JIffY 39e: _ ~~s; _~~-~~ .. ; _ ..- , .. --v- Fudge or White - 7 Y,-oz . 
., ~, Frosting Mixes 
1 2-9z. 
Can 
MAKE YOUR CLOTWES 
SPRING TIME fRESH I 
)c . Off LAlf l fULL GAUON liiSi"IIm.-~'i'I 
Devils Food, White, Yellow 
Cake Mixes 
Eo,h ge 
r-----'-'- -f ,C Of t UNt _ A. IMOU I S ' 0 1 (J.J.I 
'i •• 11 SIUsa, •.. _ . _ 24-
A.IMOUI !. lOO (.AJ.t 
Chili .itll BeIU •.•.. lI:~1 (~~ 
IGA - 16 'OI loo f 
CI·orol ••• 49f Baaed ~~ Bread ____ 5 for S 100 
Cl$)Rich - 46-oz. Can 
TO!"alo 26c= JUice •• 
·PI .... /Va/lire's !Jest ProtiJlrc 
3 VAllm·fS AVAILUlf . 
Hicbl . H.......,..io • Deotilfonnil 
E"""I y,. 
~ , .. O ~~. , . . ,.. .. :-;. ~ , ~ . ~-• r 't , /iiiIJ • , • • +-~ ' ", ~~ .. CA:lIlOI:NlA S .... UTl ' iHOW .... n t_ ........... C •• "' ... r • .• .• _. ____ . __ __ ___ ~ 
otUCJ()U:S 'U't'C)ef\,Il "Hf ..-t . } ~ , . 
~~ ... _ .. _ . . ... . _ .. . .. ~3r 
~-- ....... 
....... , ......... 21' 
-'-......... __ .. . _.--
,-_ ................ s.-
........... __ __ 1 .. 
"'. 
.r ... · I·S.n. R.UI .• 33' 
N .... U.(O I) 0 1 ,. •• ' - "'_, " M...., .. . (,. 
~ ........ Of ,, _ , .... u 
L •••• Ii p Cookies .• 3' 
TWt$T 10 .... Oof SHCU 110. 
III ,,,utls .. _. _. _ .. 39" 
~WEEl . YUCl . LAIGl CAufOl!NJA 
STRAWBERRIES 
:.:~ -Jae 
QUART ' U 
O NLY 
* ... - ......... ...:.-.. FOODllNER J620 W. MA 
I Oaw __ ·..  
.-De~ ~ ' rti!iy: 
Ap'1l;:24 " . ~t6n 
/ 
....... .. .... ~ 
... ~~ tn- · 
far ..... d _~ ~ ..:!.;!jJd n e ~ IJoi,Io:r ~".deir .... _ = -r.-'J'. ' ~ _ -1ftIDn.~ die ' 
 ~ .-4 _ ..... tn.. ".,..... ...... m.e.s..' . 
~ all SlId WlllleCti,lII>-~ die ..... caafu- . fOr ... 
.pIICt. PrDJr"- ---- ~wtce ~ . - lor JUII. lit • ndIIIial. ~ j1111!'oddti&W c:udIdIIuIe. ... _'I ~ .. .... • . ~ r. We 
~ ID ~ ~ at _r. or blac:t pDWIU ... . _ • • ~. ~· re' 'hit v ....... a ..,.. UIc:rka (\'MA) lIM __ 
. ' II ·wUI ate ,.-1118 fIPt, ~ E--J 0I-a'. 
..-.. e9CIMlIIJ fJ"_....., ... ..-.r-.-. wtIt~ 
_ ." ICIO _ trOlll NeeJf If4Jl. . < • • 
""""' ... ,. Lany .t.tetaua. a ,f~ fJP!II 
MoIRkeUo Ud • cbuter~. YNl',ng • 
clea.e &lid ~, ApI1l U ... p.m. ." tcJrirl,a be-
__ Mae Smlda &lid GrfMU 1falJs.. ' SIIiII au die 
• .J'"'A et:'*~ ~y -.. power • ..,. _. ~ .~
., afiIIr. doe <:aDdidak poJnred m lll ta n l _1II po we r." tiiIlI caa ~ "'" .maltUllI 
Gal ~ b7.~ IWO com- TbomplOB AId.. die __ • rtpa." be con· 
..... body ~I caJIdltwes .m ...... IUId 
.. _ ~ As. cIuallJlll"POK dIe,nll,' Will be 
llsed 10 PIa 8UJlIIO" ' &lid 0,JpJdUd0n tor procnl aI 
·""mn'abn. . 
u We ... Ie 10 be quiet &lid peatet ..... He.1tman 
aid. ~t .. _ we need orpelUtloa IUId WII.y. 
Tbat'. ~ YNA ....... lor :' 
Hellman aid membera aI YNA ""JI R '- .. null-
'Ino IUId Ol"pnlUr" MuabalJo will be recrulled , . 
TbompeDft Pol.. . Un!yn.ry Part and 11 ofl -campus 
dQraa. to orpn1u a maaaJyc . .. Ik -o1M: o r . leep out it 
" die ~- dOI<m«. m«1 our demaoda or a. 
... ....00 .. Ida .... . ' 
"W e don' , ...,... (0 ., apJ~ r egu1&Uona il we don 't 
I\a.~ to," HeiU:DaD wllUlalaCl. 
He ,aat4 .be r ea..,n WIly die rill y . .. planned berw .... n 
Gn "" U &lid Mae Smltb Halt. ! .... u d of ~n GrtndJ 
and Scbnelder Hallo w .. beaillR YNA :ncmbero le lt 
(be y didn" t. .aDr: arty pa_y r ajc1a O T g UYI l\angt.na OUI 
01 .be wl,*,-a 01 SchneIder. 
A blJId. flooc1Ij&b1a .. m: • PA Iystem - ttl be pr o Yl d.ed 
for !be raUy neD week . 
Debbie Relaman. ODe of (be Of ganll r:r s of the:' N~ l y 
H.IU w. Jkow. utd U~re were no ICli v Ulc1i plaTU'lrd for 
the rc. ~ [he w ec=k . There .~A no procc6( ICtlvuy 
Tucacay nl l!ht. 
The Youth fo r I New Af'Oe'r1ciI U ~ group o r ganJLt."d 
1 ~1t' I.a, f a ll . Oennil Kosinski , Iht.· p r ~hJ dcnt , -a Id I~ 
s r oup II a l1~r. l o r ga nlz.illlon which Ui moe, l ) madt up 
01 fo r fTW;' r supporte r l o f Sen ..... ugt· ne ~kC~ fl h) , tbe 1.3 1t.· 
Sen. Robe rt .... Ke-~d ) and Ihr 'alt.· Rc:-v . ~Unln L uther 
IUO&. 
No report of survivors 
from downed U.s. plane 
WASHINGTON (API - The 
Dde-flR OeparmcnI .. rd La.e 
W ec!neada y I ,u na! "" oea rc h 
operaUo na are cONlnulrc but 
concern h . .. de-epcned for the 
ll .... 01 3 1 men .boa rd.Nny 
pl&nr oboe cloWn by North Kor. 
.an fI&OOal"" 
T"" Pentlcon conlt rmed . 
alte r t Wo day. ot 80.,.;2)1."1 t he 
f' Y'dence. that the ttlane. u 
unarmed, p r ope ll e r drl Yell 
EC I 2 1 .leCl r o~ICII",e.IU ­
lence c rate . .... abaC do'W"n 
Monda Y o~ r ,"" Su oU rIpu.' 
· · Tber. io no ""rd 01 illY 
l urYlvor. : ' the Pent _lOa 
". 't'm<'nI "lel. &a u edi)ed': 
.. T he ~. f c h CXIlDl..Itut .. .. 
Search and ~ aircraft 
ootl abl~ no .. lie die ounr 
tnc h. U,tuer combat COYC- f . 
tM Penulon ... 'd, and W1U br 
)DIned by. mo.r~ Noy) .,.. 
ac r oyera, the Ste.reu IDd tM 
Mall .... 
. W.a.Mr In ."" wld&nt,. 
_ reo. 01 Ic.rc.boper.~ 
re-poned .~ .. ~Uy (a~. 
P rulcleol NSJr.ce mt"t fo r , r 
hour .. lib I"" ~I~ .... . 
Ity c~U ~ i.u: r ~r­
~...; for an hour and , balf 
""Ib S«rl'<Uy 01 Su •• WII · 
lIa." P . It"",r • • 5e<: ,..,u r y of 
Ori_ .... IYlD It. lAlr<I. ee ... 
E.a.r ~ G • • _ . dIa1rn>aJl 
of ,"" JotM Chief. 01 S.aff. 
and Dr. ~y A.IC I.$llller . 
N l lOIf·. u.rhlMI .eau1tJ ad-
"'.u. 
T1Ie Wbn~_~...,-
retUy. I\onald L lJ ...... '. de-cJ .... IO~...... __ , 
a 'OII 
_ aJlPean:cs '0 be , _ 
lM~~ crlAla ml ... 
~ ZJetIu ~."d 
a.I) u... !tie ~ ..... 
1Ir>Uow •• !be at'-~" .~. _..s i...... 10 
00ldlni ~ new. confe-r l"ncc-
Fr'day II whic h Orne H.~ w ill 
t now thf' flCla mot'e' pr ecise-
l y, " . 
The P t" n: .. g o n ' . 'h 1(,,' 
spoke.man , Daniel Z . He-nk.l.n, 
..nnounced lhal "all (·Y1de-nc.e 
now .)vIl lable 10 us. Including 
Nonh K o r ean c1~imi and dt· · 
b r ll ~ugh: Inglll , I ... ·kd's I.&-S 10 
belleVC' ltul the .1Ir ~ n f l • .I f, 
.hoc down h\ ' onh .... o r c an 
at r crah:' 
He,.ln ... Ia I h l t· h:1..1 r on-
Ica- jammed pbnt. n .... n · r VIO-
lated onh Ko.r c-~n .1 r spAce . 
~ f'e11urIon' " InSISl e neit' 
thoar Ibt.· plan(' ~d a Ie-it'" 
right 10 tx· w ht.·r t- II '-,HI In-
dJ":"tc<1 Sll.On h..I~ m~d,- "' I 
I c.Ast a. tC'l"I(all \ t.' d1.'\..lluon ot'I 
lhoc t)"Pt of L .S. r, ' spoNK' 10 
be ma\l ... · . 
:-==Ot~ 6; .. ~ lour __ of b\cll a-. . 
opedal· a4 bDc oommiae.e . die 
:rea.l e c:ould wort OlD one 
presalJlt ~m II a <lme . 
PLAZA MUSIC CENTER 
Wla\e ct l , die ... s. ~ 
dorm sen.aoor . uttf (ba t by 
a lmlDs aU e-ffo n , at ClftIe E.a r -
eer. 'WI.Ih eYe ryone w" rt tnt 
waedaer ana wu J ~nale sup-
pan. somertung could ac -
All 45 ..... M . , ine'M 69( 
com pllabed. 
SIeve C>.nto. .be pin y ' . 
v lcr prealdent u. l nomJ.nec fo r 
s tud e nt ~1'!lUe • • tollowed 
W 1I\Ird:.1 and poln ... d our .ha, 
(he p~.ent 5tudir:nt GOft'rn-
mc- nl ACtl Y1 tJ..ca Counc U mu~ 
naye ~lU la lory mt"~t1ngs with 
campuli ,roup6 In or (k'r to 
a void ~ 1pcn6:ve du pllu 0 00 . 
.. 'FTad!. Car Tape . '2.00 off 
_8 Track Car Tape - .1.00 off 
"f w111 meet wtth t- .. ch J r~ j; 
bo.1 rd al k'ast once: J momh 
to W o r m t~m of our acHY1 -
u.e. and to ( oo rdm.tc- all a c· 
rtvtUel tha: t.alt· pta<..:' VI 
·tl"le camPJ~ . · · t..lld !.).anto , w ho 




"---', ... _ ..... -.. 
----_ ......... .. -
--"-- - -_'-"'0 _ .... 1' ' ... · ..... _ • 
......... l ........ __ ... ~ ... 
w. hay. the 'o • • • t record 
p r ic., in South.,n 'liinois 
List Price Our Price 
SJ 57 
S4 .17 
S •• Ollr large Card S.I.dlon 
Pwa Mwic Center 
MURQA L E SHO ...... G C£NT£R 
--~.-~.- .. 
... " ...... - . __ .-
-.... ... ~ ... -!7,._ 
~
r>t\ol \ H 19 10 \.1 H F ~ 
t:. ' •• cttcM'nd • ., 0 _ 
~l . &. col<S tof" 
















HENRY PORTER TIRE CTRE 
324 N. III , Cdale (All Service Do~ in C'dale ) 
202 Liberty Murph'y . 
/ 
Bralanow to host 
computer semina r 
Tbeodo", BrIIlanOW. .uo-
date profeaaor at leroap.ifCe 
en(lneer""', at the University 
01 K.n •••• ,,111 p .... _ • 
Sc.booI at ToclInolOlJ _m-
IIIU • 4 p.m. Tbuhd.y III 
the SdIooI ofTechnololY. 
Room AI22. 
".. IOpk 01 die _Iftar 
II .. "ppllc:,aoo 01 0 1111 at 
COm .... r g ' dIr AAalpII 01 
r.taac. 01 VeIdc:l... .. -
Rein Ill ••• , I , wfJl b. 




go • • a Ion 1 _ y at 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
Hig hw o y 13-fo s' 
Ph. 457 - 2114 
. . , 
In .. .Hog .. _ """ how b'Wff1C ~ at Ibo 
_ ........ St. one! G.- A ... -.-on ..... -., __ 
_ IItn Sdo __ ......... of ~'. 0..--' of 









. 1'!. . . -
~ica'" pre8entatio~_· ~ghl~~t · ~prin_ ' ~e~. 
' . , . 
. . 
'" IIrlAlo"- . 1&. Mr. \...lIII0 •• ..xok>-~""'rwo~~ . ___ .... AIopa 1. 2, 
./. , , pa rr-1ioaIIo8y ~ a:r-. .............. _*1' .. t. to.. -
I,f JOlt I _Ie. tWn'8 fa~. lBdIa. will JII'e- 13 ad 20. . .... mr- 01 
oV ~.01_~ . - aa1adiaD JAy AprIl U ~ ~ will...... dIe ....... .'di be ~8,.. 8,.. 
on die- SJt1 ca..... ..... 29 Ia ~ 01 dill C........ - ~.-. 11Ie BlrcIk" Aupa 14 IS. 
n. Oe"an:neuc 01 lela cit Cau...t.al· 0eIdIIradae. SWIImu WUSk n.eatre. cit- ~n-J" A ..... 16 -= I 
"pooIOIOriaI &7 ~ nftU -wIiIdI dIe""}Jod1all ~ qI reaod!", WIlUaJD Taylor 01 ~MoIly &rvwn" 2i 
cIarlA& "pr1/IC~r, E ... "" cuIIIIre CD W~ w1JJ at- die stu IIIIItrk lac:alry, will and 22 ..... "KIsmIot"'!f'-
IDe ... 10 on:hHCn .1Id1lnd trad. . perform " 8 ye 0,.. Birclk" .. Au-c~. 16 madenl r"~. OdIer Procr)aIllS .teaJu~ _ J.- 20, 21: 22 ~Gd 27 , 28, cua 23 &Del ~.' 
10 (ac:u.lfJ recluta ...., -'- will be • ~nD concen 29; " Gyp)" <XI ;:tIy 4. S.b Ceocen deuU. _y be ob-
cnu, ..?fte preaeaarlonl by ~ by HerlIen Lntn- and... II , 12. 13; "lJDsiDt.aI>k. ~1nr<I rrom cbr Ikput_ou 01 
YIsU.!tI& .n.tau, tift I«:tere _ ... Mar 211: dIe\Jlliftr&lry t.4ol1 y ~" Jul~ IS, 19. Nuslc, Ahl"ld ttaU. 4 ~J , 
preaenutlolla ..... three con - Idea'" Glee Club Apr1l27 ..... 20 ..... 2.5. lb, 27 ; ..... "1(10- llbJ. 
ceru clI.reae4- by Roben Combtned UalwraJly CbOIn 
K~. Itl~ tor ~~I -: J::e~ ' Thadd E. BaH authon arlick 
llIrIPa lDc:Iudo • aerie. 01 1C1apbury: die lJIllftr"lrJ 
~Cdu'e. 011 fftdian ~ tor· Pe-rCU,,1Oa E_mbJe May I. TUdd E. Hall , a.uUuDl A 00 ' I.. of Fan Doole, 
Ao'-her ~ ... Mar I..... a>adIoc:Ied by 5aJDde1 F\.a;yd; profe""r of hlaory AI sn:. 10.' , H&l1 come '.0 sru III 
La author of &Il Inldr pub- Sepc.e-ntbrr, 1967, from ObkJ 
WI·lls to filIlPnd year m· . T rkey Jlsbed In the Febn,.ry Is.sue Sa,,, l!nlv~ rstry ., Columbu~. 
- ... - U of " T1>e .'mertc>n HI.o rtc&l fie t. • IQ$8 gradu .. ~ of 
________________ R ... t".... Stmp&OCl Coli.,.." Indl.noll. 
._~. W. l< e r J . W IIII, <he onel..." clryofEpbe.... lo ••. ondhold.bo<hm .. ur's 
ch.:a1.rman of the ~nme1l( of Bestd("1 lectUring on ~- ~. n ( j( It." a · ·Tbou.ght 1 n d de-g~ Uld Ph. D. from the 
A.r1Cultural lndu.-rtea bal DH al rnarted.nL WW. aJ., P r ~ctl':(,.· of l:n1tgtudlt'"d Gov- l ' nlverslty of \hnnt"iiIO(lI &( 
reeetYN I Fulbrilht Lecture.. will br I conaulunr ro the c:rnment In French Co rsica," \ttnn~lpollb. 
ahl p ' "0 ( t:.3ch Ig rlcutruru IntC'm4ltion.ll Re."r cb ktatt- the 1 rt lclc: dc:~h WIL~ lhecun - 1iJ;1l ""6 .'III"nh.-<! ;i t-ul -




""on. IOf ." 
.ppoj"t'"-"t 104 • ., 
4~ 1 · ~"1 ~ 
""~b:r. tQoq , throogh J.gC"Ocy. Olen! 100 t he pr.C1lcC' o f 80'\' - "(.I,nee: In JI)0.3-b-f . !it" .11) NEUNLIST 
J .1 070. ,.. 12-m o n t h.' ~adc.&l erning I Sth-ce-nru,.,.· Sl ... ur s, 4 ref"4m to Fr1JlCr rbtsstmmer 
uta wi ll be- t elchtng !.n lrlve for wU Ja. effecr~ve In aub)t'C1 thlt Is roost trequdll- tu r r e k.tTCh With .I g r an, STUDIO 
l:.. lc UnlvC'rlUy 1:( Izmlt . Tur- s.c:plember, W~ii approve-d at I) rt."ft!'rr t."'d to .1:. " l-. nlt5tht('fl~ fruIT' [ he:- Amc-rlc.J.n Phllosu-
leey. a ci t y on tM Aescan the last m(.-et lng of [ t\c stt: .De:.: •.::po..<::.:.t.:·"'.:..:...·_· ______ ......:P":..:.:.I ,:..:':.:I_">oc=.::lc:.:.":).~ ___ • __ _===========~ 
")ea about ", n mile. no nh of board a t trusteed. r 
SIU receives research grant 
El l L ill y .Dd Co .. Creen· 
fie ld, Ind.. h.. gruted SIU 
SbOO for reaencl> by Irvtn 
Hillye r ... tOCl.,~ profeuor 
of plant Induatrtel I t stl.' in 
c~r.Uon with Jlmrl Twee-
..dy •••• llu.nt p ro lea.or. 
jor !be pro)"", [0 t e .. <he 
flJ:Wt·. e-xpc rtmenuJ product. 
EL-17Q, ••• weed cont rolling 
muertaJ to r cc rt ain ve&et~e 
c rop.. Hillyer will ev&luate 
Ct\r malertll fo r use in grow-
Ing green pepper., c.hKttng 
iu ~ cc.urol dflcteocy 
m d ~t\r lo lr ranee ot the vrge-
table crop [0 <be chemic&!. 
MR HIGHPOCKETS 
" A .-t"'f"y ~ ... cl r'ng play " De.lfl Rebuffonl 
HItJIl (Jualt r y ~nrer r.mrnent " 8M Gt!'IfT\IIt1. SourtJ("HI "ltltO/"" 
"PR l l 1M. IQ . ~O 
U IVERSITY Tll EATRF P!II 
HUlyC'r .aId t hr com pany 
wt ll &I.., proYlde . ct>emlc&l. 
Sl UOE NT~ \.I ~o OTHERS U.oo 
TICKETS AT UNIVERSITY (ENTEA ~ THEATR( 
Seat The Heat This 
Summer 
CO,~TRACTS ,vow BELVG TAKEN FOR 
SUPER VISED AND UN-SUPERVISED 
APARTMENTS 
. • MODERN KITCHEN 




PA Y\I /:.:-',· S( HI:UL U 
,SIJ I 1S ()( SI7S 00 PrT ')wortrTl 
S5000 room ckpooI' p,nd up .. n I<-=l"':-<Y o f ,he rontrx<. 
s..~I.!5 or SI25 00 plu •• S1000 dama"" ~, 
-\0 pa ' rnrnt"\ Arf' dlK' upon mo,," Inlo th(" buddin, 
I( (hi('" bt-slOnlnJ; u( Ih('" qlUf""tn 
AJlAlUBLE 
SENING REAL EST ATE 
201 ~ \lain 
APfU( ~no' 
81::'11"(, R~ ~ l 1:51 A I ~ 
l ubond. IlhtKu ," b~q() I 
I'u _ __________ _______________ l n"eno', R"-o<d ," 0 ___ _ 
s,"'" (," ~t .. t< ______ _ 
Homr ~ No _____________ R~ ~ ~I~~ _____ . __________ _ 
The I an AppIDtiotI r ... · Summer Quann __ , )u ..... <;.,p'ernbn I 
Unm Son;cr ,S I4 00 ~ quar'"1 y",, __ ' 0 __ 
Eadowd .. dq>osit C"h«t. m dR amount 01 <>-___ _ 
,,,,"- mn '0 pa')' '''"'t oct .... " .... abo ..... lew nunimum drpoat """lured , 
0.. Stat .. , ,Cloodt; _I Sipod ______________ _ f_______ , \4..u br upwd .... _, If ...... ll. 
~J ______ _ 
Seaiar __ _ 
~--
I'rioak ~I SI SOO 
W"odI R_ I.. IJ I 25 
April II. , JJ69 
- AIR COIVDITlO.'VED 
-COUJR TV 
- CLOSE TO CA MPUS 
-ECYPTIA N SANDS 
• OXFORD lULL 
-A UBURN HAll 
-ARGONNE 
-MECCA DORM 
- LOGAN lUU . 
- UJVCOLN AVE. A:ns: 
-':YTL r 
Tree care: a big job at SIU 
<.,.:00 1 . prlng dIIy. Ire bad 
rllne fo r [he Amrrl c.n .yca-
More, but noc. on Ihe SIUc.a m-
pu A whe r e .(r~ c.ilr~ IJt I Yt."J:r 
round rl a k . 
Ralph C .ilrl ct . I .u t" olnt 10 
U"C Ilupt.· rlntendt:nt at buUd -
Inl" And ground..- . Ji utlont.' d ;& 1 
t he:- P h y" ' coil Plant, U ld It.· 
.. ycamorc" at o.; lU Ire show ing 
no I lgn" of • YC.i more ,nthue ' 
no"" . whIch E. B. Hlmrllclt. 
planr parhol",l .... lib r~ 11 -
linoll N-arural History Survey 
at Urbana ha". warned pre-
v a ll . during (hi .. rtn:ae of yeAr. 
Cl n e r ea [tmate. cbcro Ire 
mote: tl\an ~ dJtferem waril: . 
lic " of tree . on campu.e, Ift-
elud ing thr "yeamore' , oat. 
e lm, poplar , c r.ba~. ba_ 
rhornt'". and a vlnety 01 pil'lc'. 
Accord tnR (0 Ca rte r. there 
i t e almos r 1 & many dl.!tC.iI!!oca 
I I [ree A, Ea.ch vanelY of trte' 
I . IlUsceptlb'e to I d1IfC' r~n( 
d : k i8e' whi ch muS I be-
guarded agatn aL 
The.: p r eva leol rr~'!'1 on 
ca mpu lS .an: ,he., ~k. l" im and 
.!ore. mort: . I he ~k IS lipr ayt'd 
fu r ~kt"t vcln gall, ~ lump 
on tht- le af s urfacf' . Tht el m 
Is sprayed fo r DutCh d mdui-
c ~ae and the .yumor e for 
.nthr.cnolie. 
The free CAre tnc lude. 
.P .. ytnl wllh I vlrlel), ol.tn -
oectlclck. III r~ . pring Ind 
' Wluner and ~n.aJye fe nUl -
zllll ... rbe -tall Ind wtnr~ r. 
Ca n e r .. ,td th(·r(' arc U 'i-
uaU)' two men aSa1g,ned to .I 
s praytnl cre w. More (han 
~ I _r e a •• tpd to tbe Ot'e rall 
If'D!'nds m.atntcnancc . 
lAS student now has choice 
Bectnn'n, -Uh the aumme r 
qua rt l" r, atudenra ta CoJ-
I c~c vf I tbe ral Art1I WId :;"1-
("nCeR m .. ) rr-stater for lnter-
dlactplln.J.ry cour.ca lUited 'to 
thel r uwn special lnUe.u. 
The lIP"<' Ulc oubject. of !he 
cour.... will be d«0..",1ned 
by t~ Individual 1IQIden( and 
ht. faculty _...... EKII 
• t u den t muM b..~. fac:uJty 
mom be ro will"" to cIiftCI lito 
prv)ect. 0IId ~ _ prr.-
I Ihon rluc.rlpdon of lib 
pro l<'ct and I Juodtkatloa of 
It In vlo .. of hi ..... Jor hIt-
er roc. and fllQlre alma. ~ 
~ w~ .' 
program ..t jlW") must be ap-
pTOYrd b) rhe dean 01 the CoI-
lese of I Ibe,,1 An . and S:: I -
~a. 
The cou r sc 8 , IndlylduaJ 
lnte.nUacJpHnuy 300 . 30 1 'and 
302. In.olYe r ca din g • • N'-
wan:b 0IId n old ItUdy. rT-
IpK'l1ft1y. Each mIl' be turr. 
for ~ 10 fou r hour. c r edit. 
Tbr... cou rae. wll I be of 
partiCular lnC:erelt [()~. 
w1tb special moJora .-hlch al -
low lbe lIW1~t to pbn a OJ r-
rlcuJum d.ltrermr lIw> aRT 01 
the Unt'W'ralry" I I t . n d .. r d 
ml)or Pl'DIraml_ 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
in .:·-~i4g .~im~ ~inJjtTuclion 
..1 __ ~ue ..... J.SIO ........ 1I&rs 21 ~-tKwae. or eftS 
IIeJM .... r.- -- ~ *PH"""""" . mpoorY fac1UI:Ic.~ V~~ ~ ... ....,or..,.......".,..nt- UI_ kpl~_
me. . ./. __ Ie t j) &)'111 ..... )'- oI r5~r_~u'&"h 
ne c.Idef ~ .. pee ... -..nIIary- odnCe. ... III _IT tooaI ·CllrrialhI ..... 
t .... Is J'- A. LOjpe J ....... . " TIIe lJIsttouIe .... tou.dt<I Widl .. _, ~_nln& 
CoIJe8i:. "'"'- Jiena- ID an &II ~~ ... . &bon pe.riod. dlrre Is 'a 
CUIJIifs wJUbe~otcar- ...... ani ' n IDpga-bIP ........ of quaIJfted t.CII!ty._ 
terriIIe, 0IIly twO ...ne.·,roJII sc.booI cecbDical ~ .... 1.0 a4d1_ to ~dInlc.a1 Id-
die V'll campu. ,. .....uabIe. Il plcineefed pro- w1cr aDd pIUII\JI& a~. 
VTl .... eaahl1atiedlD 1952 &nma &lid cedlniqueS 'tha1 LopD Junior Col,,",," '" ",_ 
.. - first sdIooI 01 ~ haft Rr;ftd as pddopD$t\ for oel..u.c bolp III """ s peaflc 
tn tbe st.a:te: to oJIIer teeba1- rapid esubltcbmenr m YOCa- ~. accordlrt& to~ SlIDOl\. 
c.aI &lid ab-yr'Ofesaioaal titxIaI .wcliea III • IlWIlbrr NIft< LopD otvdtnu <0-
IJtUdIes OD the coIlece ~'- of _ .<&U., aew lolflIoi coI- roIlrd in ." aUlo ~d>&nl,," 
Wltb .. cvrreDl_rOUmenr 01 Ie~.. ' c.our .. uy anend.l.n& IUl .UlO' 
' ~We haft Isslste-d t.ht new rd.attd class in b)"ClT&uhc to 
scbool . wbon r poulble aDd pnrumauc. "" r~ V n 
with adricc 00 curnculum umpu.5. (or wh.ic.h ~lr "hOOJ 
development . plaruUb:&,.. and b.a5 nenb.:r ~quJ.pI'DIt"nl or In-
now somee-quJpme:-Ol 1000M aDd . t rueto r- s_ Such lnlerlm .. . -
in teri m lnstruct.ioo:· uy~ f. &buner: to thr;,otr lI...:bool . 111 
Artist wins award 
in Michigan show 
Ricba.rd Hush of Greeo- J . S.lmoo. drlean. aI Sout hern'a C:fUblt JUnlor cQlIc-gc- &l u-
Y1Ue, I cradu.l. (e aruderil in Dlvuion of Te-c.hnlul l.nd Cknt~ to t.a.kc cout.cS ..-M h 
an &.t SIU , t1u ~n ee lec.led Adull E duullon . ? (hcnHJo.C mlghl not b..- .. "'.11 
U.1 r ec lp'emfor I purchase Ft'wot lhcnew.licboo.l.tu \l: able.' for k\'~r .. 1 ) ..... ri. Iward In <be TtUrd Nlrlonal ,....;... _______ ;.....;.;.; ___ ...;.. __ ....;;~_~ .......... - ...... ----..., 
P';lymer ExlUblUo n ar EU.ern ~ _ ~ - - - -:::::t'..:. . SAL U Ie I 
Mlchl,an UnI . enlry, Ypall- CUI lEN C Y 
ami, Mlch. 
Hush • • pal"'''' . will nn. E~CHANGE 
I on.t: ·rnan exhltullon of tus 
r ecent wo rt s it Ctruervlll t" 
College "Irk" An !l .. clltlv.l. 
Ceruen, lIe , 10Wi. Apnl 13. 
19 . 
Or:hc:r nauo n..ll l' xhlbilb for 
Hol f Sh th i s )t"~r Inc lude lilt-
CaPt· Co cal }.n ~how In I-lor· 
Ida .too the J c.-if( r _ on .4, n "t"I -
llVi l. G r cl lU . L.J. . 
• O>«k CIHh"'9 
. Nor-.ry PublIC 
'M~y Orden 
• r,rl~ s..n,,,,, 
• Dr I II'f!'f 's ,~nse 
• Pub/IC Sr~nogr.pI"teI 
• J O.y L ~~ PIotr 
• T'~~/erl Cht!d.s 
P.y YOU! C,M . Light , Pf)()ne MKi W",tt'( 8d's Httr~ 
Hours 8 : 30 - S Do ily 
DAll Y EG YPTIAN CLASSifiED ADVEITISING OR DEI fOlM 
LASSIFIE D ADvERTISING RATES 
DAY . (2 lone. m,n,mum) 
DAYS .~ConM'(ut".(' ) 
DAYS ..(C onlooKut"'.1 
D£AOUNES 2 cs..." In adunu . 2 p m 
•• u pt r,. lo r lUH .NI, 
thlSTRUCTIONS rOR COMPLE TING ORDER 
• 1M' w, .. 10 toms;tl .. , ..... It ... ll"Pl 
. On~ ~t\., 01 ,,'" m tM . '"" lC>K~ 
'00 "ot """ .-p. ' .'" "9~a to. p"'+04h .nd (0"'-" 
'SIr,'P Oft.~. bt't~ _o,d, 
' Co", n' '''Y par' 01 • 101M.' • full.Io "' .. 
OSH \IU I HAME ________________________________________________ D4TE __________ _ 
ADORESS _ PHONE NO 
2 ~ 0 3 RUN AD 4 CH ECK ENCLOSED FOR '-----... lUND OF A. 
Of Of Sa l. OE lnptoym.nt D :'::7,un(~ 
Of Oot R.nt ",ntad O~ocn 
O 1'o..l'd D Er :: -,-,> ,nm .. "t Oft .. ed 






D I D A Y T o l.nd yo .... ( O,t tnult.s;tly h "t . 'rtu rn 
o l D A YS = "'~~.;.t!·,m·;o~o:!."::PI~n~1 ~'o~rt~~rta~ 
D '> DAY') t ...... I.n .. ,d I,:), I.". " • ." 10,,1 (0' \ " 
A.U o .. 1 d a., l ... 2'> ( '~ • '» 0 • • 1_0 I. ,.. ed 10' 
10' .cI 10 .tal1 "',, _ da." (O,t\ , 1 .!O 16)f • I) ".rt . 
,I ",-a ,Mod mvm (On 10* . ,.. loCI t'\ 101 
Delta ~ta to hOlt conference 
5o:-ort.y problem. 11M! poll-
ciel will be dlac."aeed San.ar-
4aY. Aprtl 26. durtn, m.. 111-
nual 5( •• ~ Oay at De.I •• Zeta 
IOro rlry houK at SlU. 
SUIe Day I, • conJerence 
of Deltl l.ec:. chapter. 
<hrousbou< (be lUte. wid> 
member. and aJumnl lnvtted. 
oald Ellen Madluon. Pffol-
~ru 01 ,he SlU cbaploc 01 
Del .. Zeta. 
Betry Agler 01 Indlanapoll •• 
[)eIU Zeu. nattona.l. preeidem. 
.. Ul p~.tde ove r the cCt'lfer-
eftCc. {)(be r naUoo4.1 offtce r. 
.tre expected to be preaent~ 
A.,.rd ... Ul ~ l1.en to out-
It.&ndtng cb.&~n In ", .. rtau. 
c.,ate-r->r1e.. • u c h la Be. 
Pff .. Boot. occonllnl (0 Mig 
Matbeeon~ Each c.hapc:er .ru 
DOminate I n .. him"",. and 
from rhe.ee nomination • • tbe 
c:on:terence w1.l1 1Ielec:t the out-
standing alumnus In (he lJUte. 
The altemoon .. UI fe&tUn-
a luncheon banqUet In m.. Unl-
Yeralry Rallroom. An informal 
tea will conclude the day", 
~erlt • . 
Four to attend Boston meet 
F 0 u r snJ admlnl.rratorw B o. ton w1l1 be Mull ••• aa.l 
will attend • COllermce 01 Gourtaanku Raja Ram. mln-
m.. N.tlona! A .. oc1adon of I..,r for education 11M! cultu"" 
Po r ell n StuderC Affalr:ll In of m.. Indl.. Emba .. y. who 
Booton. April 21-May I . ..w he .1.IUna m.. SIU cam-
puI Aprtl 27 11M! 28 lor the 
Attencllnl will he Jolin An- ..,rtnll ""aIttr even .. of the 
der..,.. and Cluenee Hender- Gondbl C"",,,nnla!. 
ohol . dean 11M! ualaant dean Topic, a: dJecuOllon at m.. 
al eM (nte1'rUl/:l0lla! Semcea conlel"PnCe will IncJl'.de the ~I;~::; :r-:: ~~~; "'ochtna 01 Engllah ' 0 /Offl", 
EnJllah .. a Second Lanpaae; ='\):!;:"~~~:J 
:=t ~:~::r ~:~~I:c!~ communJry relation •• and len-
era! problem. de.lln, .1<1> • 
International dlrt.ton. un1yer.tty inte-rnlitionaJ 0 (-
AccompanJ\llI the tour to . !Ice. 
Pipe.r invited to Iympolium 
An SlU "roIe....,r of EIIJIloII 
ha. been Invlt~ to par.lcJ-
DMr In • .ympo&ium on 
J· INIOYot1OD ..,., c ...... III 
Amertcan HI"",r EdI>c_rlOD" 
at P rtnc:~ Unl""ralry Junor 
6. 
• H. D. PIpv' will dJ8CU" 
•• Y' In wblcb public .... J-
~raltl.,. ..... _Ioptnaln-
t.ntlaclpllnary audemlc p~ 
Irama to meet tbe- 10&1. and 
_, of 1OUCIem. and ~m-
plo~ra. 
Otlwr partlclpanu Ia the 
m...,U", will he Galin S. P1.-
tTndrtll>. dun 01 Cndu.a[e 
Scbool III Prtnc:etoa \:nITu-
an)'; S. Roy Beadl. dean nl 
...... Trtntty CoUecr. 
H_mtont. Conn. . 11M! _U 
Brown. dLrKtOr of C.ree r 
Se"tc~. at Pr1.tI<:non l 'nl-
Ye-ratty . 
N.troN. "'r-', mll~-II1'" 
_pltol 01 3~.OOO and onr of 
Africa · . b,ge_t c.tlln •. bet.an 
only 70 )~.r. ,,0 ... m.atco-
IJU.ft c..amp on ftw: p-i~rt~ 
I:U) , -Upnda Railroad. I'a-
(tonal ~aptllC .. ~ 
~ .. ~----.--...-.... ___ Sl. ___ 
_ .. _~.~rm _T, __ _ 
.... -
_______ 71.1_ 
OQII ___ c-. .. OIIID~ 
------, •.. --~ ............ ---
()eu J oIm ADdenoon a.od 
A ..... tAnl ()re.L, era renee Hen-
cle'nbo< at !be sru Intrrna · 
rloaaJ Se nota. OlY1Jllon a,-
teodred I regional cooIefe-Ott 
at die Nadunal Association 
01 1'0relJn SrucleM Attol r& 
tbi. week at E •• :em rUlnois 
Untft'ratry I: Cbarlenoo. 
Conte re-c" c1lI cu.s sed prob 
tern. deaJtna wtth lnt:ern.ll · 
(tonal affair. w"bin [be unl -
verstry Ind Witb how [bt" tk 




A THOIOUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOU 
1. Correct "ret(;riptton. 
2.. Co"ect fUtlnSl 
S.rvice oyoilobl. for ,ao.t 
.y •• eor whil. you wolt r----..,po--- , 
Sun Glone. I II.oJonobl. ,ric •• ~ C~IO!! L!!,I~.J '- _ _ 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
" 1 !.. IIhftOtt-Dt- ....... tot Jau. Opt.o~m tS , ..... , II 




,....,. _ Sarwdoy I I _ ... 1 _ 
So.lItera '. peadt 
-_ ..... --.............. -_. 
- - doIItII- to c:.Iby z.Ik. u ........... "-0.-
... a.,._...."...., ... w, •• _~_ ... .. IIU_--_---.... O"-"""' ... ...... 
_z... .. --..,,_ ........ 1o. _01 Dono z.. ~ .... _  ........ SlU. ___ 1 _ . . -
"" ... _._ ... 01 ..... __ 
~- ... - .......... CIIIIy- ... -~-
---DiDDer ticket . a .. llable ... _________ 11 
TleUta lor tile Suppon to 
Morrla DInner ,_Wed lor 
6:30 p.m. M.y ~ In tbe "rena 
• TO ..... U.ble .t m. 5nldent 
Cove mment Office at me Unl-
nraUy Center. 
Oft r I ,000 !k:teU are 
h.U.bl. II SlO per pera,,",. 
1'be nent 1a 'Ipoaaored by 
Citizen. to tbe salute at Mor-
ria Committee who '''P~t 
IeYe ral It&Ie dlJnlU riel &lid 








~Fidelity Union Life 
I'\ Sl" H:\ '\ C I·. CO 'I!'. ' 
AAIJOUIlCeS rltt: Southern 11/"'011 Agency '- hM1 • record OrNJ: "'9 ~ 01 w f"l/ "'9 
0..". SIX MILLION DOLLARS !NORTH of buuness rflus 1M" T~ #9'I"'<" Y " rhe 
number _ ?nCr In ~ rytJOn and ""ttl rhr record lXNJ:m~ monrl" 01 Apr" 
- MI)'. rhr ~ looIcs forwMrf ro msunng ~ men and ...""..n on r~ 
Soutl¥rn II/inoll CJJmpu1 rhan any or"'" pr""'POUS yew w,rh thE 
~k 
. Proaram 
thr ro/. pIM1 for the roll. mtNI IN>d 1OOmI!<l. -l::iu, ogen<'Y a float /oaree! on t~ 
corner of ampus 61 III South Untvervry 'S open fa, you .11 rh.'ough t",. da y 1'1'. 
Wf!tk:o~ anr~ -.J;ho VtIOUld "Ic~ fO srop by .nd OlCk up " WOChuf'P Of st!ttt OUf 
Col. Master Prognm. Co_ and "-t tht! rtJCOrd breaJ:'ng ... ~ on 
tM Southern illinOiS Agenc y 







OfficeP_ 549-l32 I or 549-1322 
$8 .00 value 
ONLY $2.50 EACH 
Southern IUinois Book & Supply 
i lO Sowh ["hi ~nil)' 
., ' ..... -.-... 
" 
~~-JI.u ' 
~ . " Gc>vemo~'s baseb. 
S8lurday -
No. I - II a..m .. SL L.oula ya-
Weaten> IlllDola 
No~ 2- 11 Lm .. Ullnoia ... W. 
Ky. 
No. 1- 2 p.m.. SIU ya-
W ~n> lll1nol.a 
~ 
No.1 - II ....... ~ 
AUF ..... 
No. 2- 11 ...... W. ~ .... 
W~IQ.· 
No. 1- 2 p.m.. SIll .'" Sl. lAaIa. • 
01 ' 1"1" ... I . SJIoi.ot" 01 
!he I....;.. tk'oQ I(..&.nch 
C-·"nuts 
SIU places • m Judo tourney ~TRE Thl..,! 
.,.",1 Armctu, pbced 'hh 
.ind DrC' ... Wic kham Ilt h In 
the: i:.lghch Annua l Col1cg.1.alC 
Judo CMimplon.hI~ he ld 1.1 .1 
.~(' kC'nd In NC'.~rt. New JC'r-
..,y. 
Wl cktum. a l a1 degree bl~ t 
belt . foun h In .he I ~~ - pound 
and under da •• , .lnNna tWo 
of nt. tour matchea, while 
Paul Armetta, Ural dc&rec 
brown beli • • ook lour 01 h la 
.h: mAlche. tn the 2~ and 
under cl •••• 
More th.an 33 acbool •• er~ 
.... pruerud a. the champlon-
IIllpo, and San J OR S.a.( .oot 
fLu, pw:e bonon wuh ~ , 
polnu comparC!'d 10 Florida 
S t.l~·. runner-up toul ot 18 .. 
Becauae of J rule th.t t fresh-
men couJd noc: compete , sru 
•• , unabl 10.end. team. 
Armeua and Wlabam !heft 
fkow to Florr' .. ", Mo-, for 
the Florl.UN Y.lI~ Com-
mUrUt) CoUt."l1t' Judo lourna-
mere held on SuncU ) . 
An (:' Ight-m.n SIL tt.".am 
\.o mpet t' d wutl .r~. te.ame 
from UI; noI8 , KC'muc~ ) .and 
Ml saourt. 
W icknam fought In the black 
belt IIgh(welgtu dl v1s Ion In 
the.' tourn.mcnt. took flr at 
place honors In the:- cl.aa.s and 
.CO( on It" become o Yer all 
b1&a hell champlOCl. 
Hlro Sa"o, norma Uy a black 
belt Ughtwelght compe(ho r . 
fOUihl: In EI'k> hc.i ,,· ) ... el&1tt .:11 -
vt.alon and cam!" In aecond . 
Paul Arl'11lelU and t.i8 broth -
e r ~nry both rought In tt'r 
brown belt hc-avywe lghc dlYI-
s10n. He nry betng bt-a'cn 001) 
by hi. brocher. 
Paul Armetta tbeJ> wem on 
to become- Oftl'all brown beh 
"hamp"'" . 
AI .. compe!I':'Iln-1fle !OUI-
White SO% win Iwme-opener 
CHICAGO IAPI- II .... . 1I0yalo. S-2 W~doea4ay. 
C. rI"" loy olammed two Tb2 WbJut Sol! """"I"'d .he 
homer. IUI4 BucIcIy Br ...... rd flrot O\Ifdoor,.artltlctll Intlold 
belled .~ In tbe CbJcap turf In the _,.,... • • but I: play_ 
White Sox bome-opencr ed • mlDor fa ",o r 00 otfell8r 
trlumpll ...... r the Kanuo City whUe perbape COCItrlbutlnJ !~ 
Sof'lball p mn loda,. 
T.... ..,concl dAy 01 compe · 
tlno n In tht--lntnm\&nl .oft-
Ni ll tou rnal"Denc hal Felrs 
r r Jplc f' " ys . 8'town 11 art 
r -.:ld )t1IC' . L C'O 1 tw l ..... 
\ lu ll,n- fbtiru , tk:kt t • Vf' U 
Uuo CI,-d dAk< . 1 .... ld 
Ihrn: . 
I ·tt f'. .. l'lOr Flo y ... 
[>\1\A m l .. [flit . field rour .C.r~ 
t)Ql'd.i h, ( ub.. T , F rl .. lloas 
' if lhlo.. hc; ld ( 1\ "" Vt" ~n II 
, ... \\ _I - T, ... '1t.'ltl "I I: , 
"II ,1 .lTlo .. :1t. jl: 1l, .. 1 4 1Op.. m.. 
I ..... <IDUbIe plap. 
Kan ... City' . J"" Foy.lor · 
mer lied Sox third _man. 
be Ired • two tV" bome r 011 
wln:ner Joe Horle n lit (he Un" 
tnnlnJ tor a 2 -0 Karua ... CIt) 
l .. a4, 
T'hro u 2O-)T ar -old "h ) 
.!' Iammed Da¥'(' to r~bt-ad ' 5 
Urs.c: pUc.h 'or a honwr lm:o 
.be wI! lioid • • ando . May 
chued Morebud In . IUtb 
wilb • bornr-r ~r cbe 4O(j-
100< mut I ~ ce .. erflold af · 
tC'!" Sanciy Alomar walkC'-C: ' o r & 
3 -2 WlUot So. ~d 1.0 the flfr 
caRPR a.IAII 
Smoke deodorizing . Insurance 




b.for •• 0 . • . o r ok., 7 :30 p ... 
001< Grow. Hh .-I.I . 2-Co,bonch.l. 
rlC) .t" r ~ Paul l"k"rd..A.u.a In the. 
brown bdt l1gh1:.t:lghl. Kc=n 
Oato and Mart HurUng In tht' 
whUe bt."h m lckUe.el~tl( I.Ia51i 
a:ld Brian Gaston In the:- wtlue 
belt h ght welght cI~.& .. 
1 he: SIL tcam wo n tt--c: team 
t r oph} In the m.at ch . 
r he c lub' s !leU co mpctl-
non La achedulec1 for M.) ., 
':' .'t. • ..(1"1(". ••. " , I , .... Het'bft!."-rtOt..'f '~ 
;.;J • .....: I ) ' .... ' ") .s'\' c)Ieoj o(' ' v \ .snd efletlY bul~ 
t J • .r_ i u" 1..:x..xJ u.5A on ,.oUI pi .... , ,, 
1hSPUDNUT~lwp 
OPEN 24 HOiJRS PHONE 549 2835 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
-Attention All Coeds-
BARGAIN BUS 
RIDE AND SAVE 
llU hblit Scr-"' 
Mario., IU;-u 
College Girl fashion Shop 
or More on 
and d re .. e.! 
Where you can Saf1e 50% 
F amow Label 'portnDea r 
FREE REFRESHMENTS AT THE 
UPTO WNER 
J u,", \.Ipl , J' I'" t ru..mor lor \OUf r-rl',.(',iunrnh 
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11anJe ........ Ia· ' • 
. . ' 1 ~ . 
. : Tr~.trmJel to -KUlUQ.S 
tonight 8-10 
4 drink, fOf 0 S 1.00 . .1 h. pric • 
.,.~ ... po.,. .h •• h ••• fOf cov.r chofll. 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOI SALE · 
') 4 t'h.,..~ ' P'dlr. (100 .r brae 
.tf", 1.. .. 11 td BaU., . U~...aco. 
"'lOA 
&1 ~~'d. 1 dr . ( r .~bk • .....,. 
~ 1_. ~1tood. f'I4oPl' .\ ·· ~ .h . ­
• • Jllt. 
,9&, ' urd r,. '''IL Iood '~I ",,",". 
•• , d lrf . " • • 4 1.1 )4' 4. "1~ ... 
'900' i,..uI"TCnc con. , ll~. HO • • 
. - ..... , .... , ..... __ .. U, bu, 
c.tf.r . ull ~O l6l 1 d lC'r ~.,.. 
-7') T" 
",do ..... . ~ .... pU.a P'P .... ", . 
.'.f' ","cr, ' ..... ~pr .... · • pr,." 
u.osa, IUO:$. _.1_. '" t,)' ) , ~ . 
..... 2." 
Co" c ..... a,..., _ e o ....... , .. 4. : 
~11 ....... c.iI U l -o:s... Sou, 
_ ..... ,..... 11I1A 
!~ I~r:u .. ~f:.!.~ 
...... '0 ftAlm I 
CU ........... _r ..... _c.· 
lac ........... ,. '0. 44 Porl VI 
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9U · lJ..J.4. . -'U.t. 
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·· ).4 A 
T.J ~" •. 1_ ~,.~. -..nltI_ 
"._,, cu"' ....... ~. ~- ""J. 
,on .... 
b' ... __ .. 'tral" \1>11 or I' ...... for 
ere" pt_ , ...... 9I.)~ .w IJ.. ..... l& ... 
,-.. ~ _r.,.. • • P""C..<. c~ 
<All U "· lJ or ~- ")44 ... , \.. 
-)-" 
I) • .,..,.. 1IIkt<-". t..c ,.ac . ......... 
.... wu.- tUn C 14J_ -,.,. 
,.. ......... ..."..£.-~~ 
CaU""""""' . ..... ~MW 
'rr . cr . "'" " ODQ., eo .... 
Cetut ,...,.~.t .. ,..... 
. .... a-• . u.....1~ .... WIt ~ 
-41,. 
,. .... , It ...... ,. .. __ • ,. .... 'K .. _. 
• Qare W:1e.. Ca.U Ca~ U··~ 
-41 .. 
~ I'" ,,.....,..,. _ rtr... 
,..,..,.. ~ ..... ) .,...... I~ 
tIII __ .. u_ ...... 1. c..u .... -... 1'. 
.,..r..... -.,.. 
uo.-, ........ ,. ~ ... 11 '.I . t 
I l.e.cr c· ..... .., ........ ,.,..... .... 'V 
. oiv_. 'PJIIO"d ,rtwnl..l*a ' fI~ v.... ! 
!at tr.co_ . .. ~1·M1 1. +1~ •• ' 
~ c ...... ~ QUI • • ·.mr :>, . ~. 
r.tt ..... ,.... ,.)04 . "" .. oI.,·'· .... U 
l-2t. ,"n. Goll lui .. ' I .... Jr. N,. 
oeM c'" 'u: I -*- U ' o w h A::-
fir ..... '. tHo ),&' 11"'" ... . . 4 ClI • • ""' ''. 
.. ... 0 • • • It ·c..-d ... r.dlO. 1111 .O' " 
.:. .. ~:= ~=:. ).,,;; ~.7:O!.:~::':~ 
oJ \ fl.AIJa.4 
~ .... JCIiI,-SOS ~~ _ . u clo-
thPI .... pnl 11 - 19 . .... . '1' ~A~ 
C oU ... fto4I'PM' •• 0 ...,. .. .. Oohl ..... C C rrn. wb. U'4HI ."*t;~!~.) 
=-.: '.;." ... :':.:--~~'=. 
8AIll'"" 
&6 Oprl r. .... n . UOO L .. II C\l 
),'1 lor ~: "h' ...... .. _~_:m 
Orr '-,', 
~~d ,."'("1'''' rvu., ~ .. .... ~"btu 
-.n .. r . 11 U · n., .... , I --~.A. 
' ". ~ t-toDd.t ...... t .l**r. ' \0,0.1'-
4 );'-664: If l!rf }-<lQ PL '-19 .. 
T1':... .. ~r1t,. ..... ,' ... , -. "k .. 1 
'-DM.. 1 ".....,. _.0)0 .. , .• I 'too. 
""; · 1 1'8) . ,, -
......... ' ).r8J~ II. ... -.l .O I ]" · 
bl l. br h . ... -U,. W t \JOoI tI'Iorr \ -- .' 4 
,.,. . ..llCAl. .... ~.: ,.,... , 
.t ....... ...... ~.~,...· I I · ) 
-.l ... 
-..s~....,.,. .... IIIIcbt.-..o ...... 
Ir ... . lit» ... .. ,...... ... ...... , 
C&U~.,......,CJ.1. r 
.... M ____ ...... ~ \1'10. 
........ -- ..... -u. ...... ,.... 
~ pS. a.IIw~.aaou-. · 
 .... 0-1 "St..: can... uo 
Cd) ~ att.., • ,. . .... .... 
~ n~ .... 
"'J e»e , .1$ __ . -&. r._ .... 
.... f'l ... 1.lftS. .......... ~. 
Q.JIo6.. -4,S .... 
.,...,.,.. ... · ·UL~'.,.,.-u I ' . ...... ., C ..... ____ ~
• • ___ IJ ............ ' • ..a 
-.......... ~".~ p&a,.n.. ..... _. --.II ~
c. ....... ~ '~ 
::r:-~,.. ~.:. 
... ... _ .... IJ'I-..~ ... 
.... • .................... Atrn· ... 
..... ~ ............ 4S7...QJr4.. 
....... 
............. ' r.Il'l..' .' 17 
sal. ' IT . t ilT .......... 
.... . tQl • • ..-. ~ 
4t~· !Iobrfot-t':.-, "' . ... , 
trt, .. -r~ • I " 
1 .- R .• ~ 
~ , .ri4'. (" .... , ... ·f~~t.:l.,1 flU 
\ . ,. I " .... " ." .tt , .. , '.n 'y ~ 
~' If' >4U .... IH ..... '11Irw ~~, ... . bt . p 
.. I: 4 ~' J' 1t C l.t" ....... -~'. 
" , f lpr l "-pl •• ~. ,&er l ...-4 • • U ..... 
L .. II ~ .... t.o.kIu .... I () ~ Dom '''\.1 ... 
I:.t.c. .... .(Ny . rc1"~tuor. ,"'ar" 
~r~,. VlC:IOrl.aa c.aw;Jt. CE :I I .. ..a 
'. f;Ot.r . • .....,f'W'O"' ... , .GoorMIc:oM.. 
tOl S h ___ • ~.I'''pnl.~::~ 
&11 ' 1'.lo..l.) . ... ~ l bd:r ... 
. ... u . J_ lleOO. L .. U IroU nt I l ) 
) al • ..,1. 10 Ir~ &- ) ~._ ·"0£' 04 
·t..l lm;ab. W .... U po-. . ........ p.-. 
~ 0 ' .... fllh i ~ ).44....4IJtall.). 
'T"'&I,\ 
' 0) T r • '"" -=--.• ~ii"' , ~ CD'4. 
.. ' ...... . . ~ 1 )·-6$14.. , .~. 
retIA 
1Q&4 e TO rrt-po--f . • '~. I •• 
' ·,.. 100.11' .... 1 ,., · It .,ry . , ... ~ 
t. c: t. ... ... _ J~"' . • no! , .. ~,.... 
~I .... ~.JJ: R" . If ~'I ........ . II. 
_' 1" ~ .. ~ __ ~ . 11 ',iii ~ W " 
I "~ " 1\ "",q 
"'Ill '~HU.t»o ,.! .• • i"" .4<". 
I ~ .' . !Io •• too::flI ... .. ' p" I .. .:! . ... 
r .. ,,, ..... ,,~ ,. l1 r ...... ' ) ..- .... 
I "~ WV 'fl! • __ "torI ... ·:rv 
FOR RENT 
u....w-.. ........................ 
............. -..---. -~ 
"L.MiIIaoa"-"-~-"'" 
.......... _ ... ,.;;:a .. 0te
-.-
.... _IDIt, qt •.• lr. , q. " 1 1 ....a 
__ ....... . ,_ ,.b U r , , ....... 
.I. !t<I~.)· IO .... "812.,.. 
," ... ~, fIIJ " .... a-pi;' ___ ..... f_ 
--. lM. I!'''' so. s ~. 
..... r .. , ....... . C..r.ll ~ ~] JULJ'l'l 
... . ". .. ~nu.l.1 ........... NO,..". 
pi.- "1 1-.... sae--..... l . 1. 
,,_ r ......... (. , .... --C t . _n'" 
~_. 1'11'1 , . a.-.- ........u. ~ 
M't--n..1l... Ikl':' 
:::· ..... --. . • ..,r •. l , lboWt...:;) 
c.. ...... . . ~ f • • ', -=- II. _ .. . 
~ UOO _ . ~ ·t.~l 8&1 
1 .....-- ap.L.. • __ "ul.a~ 10.1' 
~' • • l r -c:.-.d ,.. . . ..... ,..,...... 
Pd] • • ~ HOC ~~ ...... ~-I' 
~ pDOIt UIIS r ...... r-. __ . , ..... 
' IU.,.~ C • . 11 . f in . • I U 1;1 _ 
0--. Q.J' ''' '' 
....... ..., J, .• U .... ;T..c.. p l •• oW 
~""'U._ • . ~rTl ... 
i'Y _ _ "" • • T . U., -.:r " ,..... . 
. 11 1. UJ .... 
~ ......... --'." .. ,.I JSr1 .. .-.rot . a-. _ a....- CAD 
.r ·..,. tn., ..... - • • 
: . .. 110..- -""' ''' ' 
., . 
·- .... t· 
f \' ,--: ,. ,._a a.l M;orJ... 
"r~" 
'1(' I I .~ ..... r t. 1, 1. qI:~ 
, .. ,l.lf . lI .. I. •• , t> U rctarC , ... ,.tCI 
"'tlll ... ta ll t Gr t. ~. d 4_'''..1 . 
• d. \,...61*_ " ......... , ... ~ t. 1'1 
1) f1L. !t<I4""* I1. 8ft-In] 
HELP WANTfD 
tr..I..I.M lC'.t:IA.' .. ~W'tf.tt . ca.biu. 
•• WI..bk'.,. "~tqu. CIQI • • c., · 
fl. c:o _ _ rvo.&a:!,aft,") . '"'ttlI: 
8.&n""". "II.PI"~ 0IIII, P ..... ' 
-"" _a.ur .. _ ... AppI, 11) t:. ....... .. 
IIClr> 
.... ~ "tt 10 1labya:U ~ . , 
1:IoftW "" "'~~WrI. )4"''''. 
,..'" 
• • lI t ll, Jlrf"('_ I. -.-... ~. 
plt l ,,~ . I ... . , _,. 4fPIl .. ,., . 
.. ... I, w , -.w aUlf I~. 1·' 1. 
...... W·toJ;H... RCl19: 
\..0"" __ . ;.n "., hill Ila. C"4 .. L 
__ f ",~n_} .......... r.~ 
.,~ '--' . btl " ~U V~ .. 
' CIor"''''o '''~''''.lqJe'l' . 
,..-IO(f/ ... _ ......... , , .lIC&,) . ..... r.a1 . 
I_lot l...c I'" ,...,..-t.r- , ... ...u, . ... 
~ o n. C .II ~·:Of> at ~·I9M 
Ie, -.& .JIfCII. __ . -""'IC 
EMPlOYMfNT 
~"*I .., ,. ..... '~ SIt Jr. 
~/U. C AlJ 1,Ar .... I _H.-I4- ),. n.7D 
SERVICES OFFEilED 
BT __ • !..,.-pt;wf ... ~.;:;:aJ . 
I,.. ......... ' ''' pou ..... ,.--r . 
f .... .. t4* ... . \r.,_ ~"",""f/. TW 
~·. Oft'k ... I I . l lko. a.L""'-
~1. M!'lIIoe 
T""' .. _lfU'l • • "L. ..... ..... ~ ... 
""'rf_, pMl . ..... ....... ~. 
~ Ri.lIJl 
, ....... 1 ~·IBW .• r;pn. ''''_ 
vn_ w..."'f'" M-. • "}...1UI . l-" 
...... M'lI· ' 
• ..... f,,.. · T ... .u... l _ cG-'I ........ 
... ,. kit ...a, ""'P" ..... P'L \.4ii .l tICJiI 
N . IT"'! 
l~ _..,.a.:,rw--....._-' 
I.M-. T ".. --.-. ..c ~ b'-. 
_ ~w. --.u~ '~)"'';.K.J:lDoI 
~'. T~a._ l" ~~. 
dIr& ~ .. "").H~ W-ZJIIC. 
WANTlO 
c=- .. trt- eM t.C2 en-
*- .... , __ ..,'-411 .... 
. ......., 
~ 1..r1U11..I' • • ta.. • ...: _u 
' ~ l ' .-9 ' t. .. tl.t :: .. : 
... , . ... , .,-.. I o.broI: I .... ... !Of 
. ... ' 1 -.: • ~ -.u' ... '. l. l..Il1 ... ..ca 
• I ~" . - , 
1-. ~'-G 1I1i .. W, " , 0., . I·t:.. 
.. ,~ b<W>I .,\., t> JMa. ··W" 
.·'1 ..... pat,) __ • .,. ........ -... 
Goa ~ l .. lkn or ~ .... , 
f 1cJllC ......... iI ....... II •• DaU' l ,.,.,. .. ,II.. Tn .. S&.I. r-")(If' 
.. oc:.t. g.f'....... -.0. Ill. . laD pta, 
"__.. • ........ tIIOC.&I t..4 • 1IIfld, . 
p-~ c ..u Wou-I) I~'....-n. 't"7) , .. 
".la __ -a. __ .... I ..... .o .a.. 
pgw tlba.a • ~ ." .. An. "r.s. 
.. .... C UJ P_. U).. . 7U., '1")CJr 
1~ •• .. n .. f..- .... ..... --. 
nll..aot . . ........ '"' .... .n ..... .. 
___ , Tn. '*' C ..." aft.r' ~ 
...... U· . • llI. 1. 
s...~ -.k.. .... lot' r~ II ... 
a.;u .......... ~ .IId Of .... C all 
I.,,""'~ "-...s.... . "U". 
w.. ,...... -nU 
LW<1f~ ... _ plot"'" eo. -..M1.....::r 
C _" • a ocJ t;.e.cl ' !" .0.1_ 
ftt1l"-
.... l"IIIfof~"I_ •• lo r ...... 
P , "" I .. t'V1 . 1 " .. ......... " '4&k. M... 
a..rt . ·~."U.. """"1'.., 
t ..... br, ., •• , .... J, tII . -.... .......... 
1I ...... 9ooAn .. '.f~J_I· . ..... _ .... 
.r •• Mu __ • l. , __ NIC«.o. ~ A_ • 
lokIob_. 11. .tJld.. T7JU 
LOST 
...... t<.. _'. w.act t.a..:~ o.z,... •• • 
,~ ____ 1-..1 ....... ,.....,.,'tL.. 
~ 
l~_ . ... .Q.rf --r ~ __ ...... U I I 
L ___ ' T_ t4!._k l l . __ at e.. 
"'""'" , .~ ' ..... ,e .. 'P'III_. fill ..-0.. ......... 
-. ' tall . ............ ___ C .. , 
U· ... . . WIw'f .JCl . ............ ~ 
~ w,~ 
FOUND 
....... _ ...... Yl!Up &a-
e " . ~"'1.. ·I~. 
ENTERTAINMENT 
( ula _. a.- (~ sa--. ...... 
...-0, f, ... , ..... ~ ....... 
~ ........... .-....,. '-
14 _ • ......,.,....., --..f1' 
ANNOUNQMfNTS 
Itt_~. OIl, , . -.. .. ,. _ 
........ lo t"" .. ..., ......... 1&/' • 
L.....-. ~.~ .... IIIJ 
...-... . ...., •• I~ .... . 
t4" ftl...l-.... '"""'" T....., ..... .................. 
:: c~ .~I:':; ~ u: 
-'" . 
By 16-2 ~ 
Golfers 
SI L i o llc-ra br~ to two 
mor r vlctorlc . by eaa1., dl. ~ 
poe'nc 0' Mur fI)' State ~nd 
St. Louh Uruvc rau)' Wednc e -
c1a y At t.I'x: C rab Ur chardC""n-
uy C iub. 
The S.lulI:II clowned bo<h 
team. 16-2 In thJI trlare'--
lar meet It. which St . LoW. 
qed Mw-ny 9 1/ 2-8 1/ 2. 
Eftry Southe"rn loller won 
hi. rn..tch, wUh Terry Te.-
oary lat.!,. _claU .. bonor. 
by~a70. 
1'be rnatcbee rln the Sa. 
Frazier may be 
10lt to Knick. 
NEW YORK tAP) - Wah 
PrIZWIr m.y be 1.,., ro ,'''' 
N .. w Yort KnJclIerbocten for 
lbe c.rtdul pbyotf pme .. 101 
lbe CeIUC. In 9o.,on Prlday 
nl&bt In !he Ea.lem DlylJelon 
• playoff flDal 01 lhe National 
BaatootbaJ l Aaaoclilion. 
The K~cb .nnounc~d 
WedDe.day lbal !he 6-fooc - 4 
(\IaTd from Soucbem Ill1nolJe 
poilled • VOIn -.cle. In tbe 
flDal mlnuU! 01 Monday' • ..-
It MIdi ... S qUI to Glrden, 
..,.. by !he KnlclIl 1\2-104. 
TIle Ce ltla Iud In tbe 
""nee. mreoe P""" 10 two 
Ind need OIlly .... moTe 'rIc-
rory ro I" Into !be N8A cbam-
pAcGaldp .. rIe • ...- !he 
W ........ wlMer. 
KaidcerbOclcea 
tel 8'* fWIOrd 
NEW YOIIK (API-TIle _ 
Yor1t ICAlclI.o be .. be=- tbe 
f..... pwO butetbeU _III III 
In orpDlzecl ........ 10 phy 
belaTe ~ IIl1IUoD or more 
apec-tat6n in ~ lIItuoo_ 
TIle IC_ .ald W_-
clay mi, _IY·. ClpM:ll y 
: .--.1 01 19.:100 tnr !he play -
oIf ,a "'. wt:h Boe, ", -the 
ct ... bo. 1 .Uout and w .... ! Hh 
Ln • row -.~· cS tbe re..: r . .,J · 
breakl,. ~rol.OI 7 . ­




J~~' record l O 7-3. 
Coach Lynn Holder uld 
t lut t her t' Will be 011 p l.a \oU 
t bl !! aher llCXl n 10 c1 c..;: crmlnt 
[be oc.he r go lfer _ ho ..,11 com · 
pet e In S.[UTda ) 'llnvltauo ral 
II lhe U ruverlll ) 0( Illin? U In 
Cnampal,n. 
T~ IndtvldlUl r eQuite a..nd 
theIr KOTel U"~ U followl : 
Hlrvey 011 . SIt.: . (74) de-
I .. ,ed Stegner . M. (77) 2-1 
and Carroll . SI.L, (78) 2 1/ 2-
I ll. 
SIne HeclIel. sru. (75) de-
feat~d C arl8On. M. (7b) 2- 1 
and McGinn. Sl.L, (7t1) 2- 1. 
Fred Hlctle. SIU, (72) de-
feaced Hue.~y. M. (78) ).{} 
Ind Rolland, St..L, (N) ).{} . 
Te.rry Rohlll"" sru, (77) 
deleated urean, M. (81) ).{} 
and Crowley. SI.L, (8112 1/ 2-
1/ 2. 
. Teaaar y. Sru , (70) llefealed 
Hlncoct . M. (76) ).{} Ind 
"eUer, SI . L, (78) 3-0. 
Mite Bectman. SIU , (751 
dele.led Do<clu. M. (79) 3'{) 
.Dd C loc.h1er . SI.L. (81) ) .{}. 
Dick GarreU 
.econd draft caU 
DlclI Garren, plcted III I"" 
N B A draft lut weet by <be 
La. An&Ieea Lakera, reoel.-ed 
Ir1a _CODdcall T...,eclay from 
tbe lCenlUd:y CoIODela 01 !he 
American PUke_II Aa -
aoclatlon.. 
Garnrn IJe !he ,hlnS ~. 
eat SJU ICOl'er ner wim I.)T. 
polnU. 420 a( them com1lll 
durtnc !he receDlly a>ncJu4ed 
ae .... wtlra be Iported an 
11.l&ftraae_ 
W.lk e1lpected 10 alp 
PHOENIX. ArlL (AP)-
Terry COIa ..... lo. Ph 0 eo II 
Suna' .... ral manaaer . IIld 
We~y Unlyerilly at 
Florida .ar Nell Walll will • 
IIp a C'OI'II:na .. Ith tbr Na -
tloOaI Baate<ba II Aaocla, loCI 
team in thr' twD few daya. 




Htl .., 8ember til _ UII-'" __ ad 
wentrj IKIIIrJr ad ...., taeIa NCAA o..cto ., 1M 'her .. 
dou be .. ..;.dy .... lIItaldy 1961 aid .. IIau...d ..... 
~. tI uor, .. tr-.I .... ~eoftle 1M 1eGer .... IIb'WIy 
Joe lAI%'!1aft' as IIuebaJJ • formal CDIItplaia *till.. douce eo P.'" dda dtlIIC"-
c:oecII U $IV ..... _ ...... ~ til "-~....,.." Ia ____ • 
dIacloecL Lua &aid be bad _ute.! TIle ~ .......... 
. ~ Del,.... W_ Wor- to ~ .. buebe1J coacll m.atoe.I __ atDce die_-
ria aad Laa bodI rehaMd IX) Dec.. 26_ ttoe was fin< repone4, ~ .. ~ 
~ .. 11) .......... elate On Jan. 24. tbe OaUy E&JP- ..... I ""~ .... tier .... 
&ad Ita. :.. been _ lor I ~ dIadoeed mal 1._ bad IX) be ~ j.,bucJY. 
~~~:. '!:~ed~ ~ ~ ~~~~: I""'-H-O-T~O-G-R-"'-P-H-"" 
atruatloo ta,. · ·pe:rsoaa.l·· ma.l- mild.atrarorl to recei~ " 
ler and .bouJ~ OW)( be diac:u.u.ed '·cl.,rtflcanOll"" m) po. tt.k.ln 
publlcJ) . Lutz .. Id"" did .... .. buelalJ coacb." 
belJ,e.ve' U U !..= tu.s best in- S1nc:e m..r tiDlIt' he bas rY'-
ccreA. Of" (he u.niye r li ~ Y ' s . to pone-d mat be 5!.JDe'd I lene r 
diaaa. wbedJer ' an) auch at re&tcnaUon. The baet'balJ 
""'eWI& wtrb Morrtals scrrd- coacb ... Id be .I~d the kl ' 
u.le4. [ II! r 01 ~.t&natlDD ..... d'lIect1w-
?au! Mocn ll , an a.5& I &tant J u"-! .30, (ollow'"I I 'fe rba l 
-, ...... ---
to Morr1e' -~ ba.odJes elk Igree f1ll:nt wub t imer Cla r t, 
president', acbedulln&. lo ld <lel n of ,'''' Do pe"""'", 01 F d · _ s 
the Oal1 ~ F ifPIt.a n March 13 ucauon , [ta t hta ca~ wouldtx: 4~1 · 
that Morris ha d agr t."C'd to r:re~y~~::-=d.:..... _______ ~==========~ meet w,lb I .. . z ... a:. sOOn olI. b 
potill lble . , -
An tnlo'm~d Bour ell!' .. ~ l d 
that lhr' 1'1liI:'('!:"""'I:& ha s not: beoen 
held but pr o Nb!) wt ll be hr: Id 
so me tln-..- thl .!. w \.,\.' Ir. . 
lutz ga l d ~ re quc :.tt'o 011 
mee ting _lIh M o r TlJl In • Il't 
If' f I n l: .l. r 1) M ar_h. fht· b,a""c; 
ball ~ch ~~ ld ~ _ I S el,.[-
Ing un~r ttk p r o v l.S lon". o f the-
In.lt lrutiOfU i b) · Iaw ,. . ArtiCle 
H , St-c tJon ~ . whl.: h IHatctl 
C hicago (A) 5. ~alU," j: e l() 
S.h1mor~ 11. BOlto n 8 
C hlcalo (1'01) I. SI. LouJA 0 
Oerro l( 8, C le yeland 2 
P ln.burgh I I. New Yo rk (N) "' 
A(~,.a b. ko4aton .. 




April 16 & 17 
• theta Xl 
Informal Drell 




call for ridel - 453-2525 
Ta _ . TWta XJ __ rei ..... thu fra_l 101_ o f lIS ....... 
u... ... n.eu Xi ........ ..., of Iifr . ( .... ~ ....t _'f( of broc.!arrtoood 
mat n~ r. bryoad Ibr yean of coa.,r life Wr ....... , ..... 10 ..... 
drit~with... ' 
" 1 
